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Bargains
All along the lines that we

handle.

Cutters and Bobsleighs, Runners
for your Buggies or Surreys.

Blankets and Robes at prices to
sell them out.

New Furniture
Of all kinds. Everything up-to-date.

Don’t Fail to Visit Our 10c Counter

Such Bargains never heard of before.

We have the latest things in Dinner Sets.

If you are going to fix that Fence
it will pay you to see us. We have
the Lamb Woven Wire Fence, the
best along the pike. : : : :

HOLMES & WALKER
“We Treat You Right.”

A. few Heating Stoves at prices to close out.

BASK BALL BENEFIT.

The Play "The Minister's Son" to be

Given by Local Talent lor That

Purpose.

The four act drama "The Minis-
ter’s Son" will Im* produced at the

opera house tomorrow evening, dan.

‘27, by local talent under the direc-

tion of Mr. Fred Godding. The net
proceeds are for the benefit of The
Cardinals base I rail club which is

this year's successor to the Junior

Stars. The young people who are
in the cast have been assiduous in

their efforts to put the play on in
good shape, and a good performance

of it is promised. The cast is as fol-

lows:

It. v Martin Gray ........ Dr. A L Sieger
Mu. Omy .............. M Isa Ethel Cole
El ward Slone ...... .. .. Mr. Flow! \\ «r»l

. . . Mr. Warren Boyd

. ...Mlv L. Buclntnun

What About That New Suit?
Come in and look our line of Goods
over. We can “Suit” you.

Our goods are all made right here in our own workshop. Eve-
O • lijj.’^ guaranteed to he satisfactory in every way. Our prices
•“> ns low as we can sell clothes of the quality at.

J* GEO, WEBSTER, The Merchant Tailor.

• »

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
ARE PAYING

8 Cents a Pound for Fowls
AND

a 9 Cents a Lb. for Chickens. 1X SJy <•>

*•>

V OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE
***? £
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Toe next subject was “Practical
stock feeding.” A reverse order of

j the program was followed in this ill-

I stance. Geo. T. English, of Sylvan,

1 was to have led the discussion, but

instead gave a good short talk, and

the u .Mr. Oviatt followed with bis

j address.

K. Otto Steiubach, of Chelsea,
I made a few remarks on “Business
: methods.’’ There was no discussion.

The evening session Opened with a

! few brief remaiks on “Sugar beet
culture,” by J. K. Kenton, agricnl-

; turist for the Ml. Clemens beet sugar

factory. M r. McDonald, of the same

company, followed him and answered

several questions that were put to

J him.

John Ivulmbach, of Chelsea, who

has hud considerable experience tue

oast two or three years in raisin"
j sugar beets, gave a good talk, and
j then Mr. Oviatt took up the subject

I brielly. He considered the future
outlook of beet sugar cultivation in

Michigan as very bright He advised

farmers who contemplated engaging

in its culture to start in with two or

three acres rather than with from 10

to 20 acres. Speaking of the amount
of soil fertility used up by that part

of the beets that are sold for sugar

making purposes, be said that it was
very light indeed as com pared with

I other crops. The tops and crowns,
i which remain on the farm, use up
; more soil fertility than the body of

! the beets.

(I. \\\ Coe also made a few re-
marks on his experience with sugar

beet raising.

J. J. Wood asked if the beet sugar
factories in Michigan were connected

with the trust. Mr. McDonald an-
swered the question in the negative.

John Kalmhaeh and L. W. Oviatt

had an argument on the evaporation

that takes place from the beets when

lying in open piles. Mr. Kalmhaeh
thought the beets must lose consid-

erable sugar from evaporation from

thi' cause. Mr. Oviatt said this
evaporation was too small to men-

tion. lie related an instance where

a beet had laid on a beam in a fac-
tory for a year unnoticed. When

brought to light and tested it show-

ed nearly 00 per cent of sugar.

L. \V. Oviatt's talk on “The hag
with holes” brought the proceedings

of the institute to a close. It was an

excellent talk, full of useful points

hS to how to make farm life both
agreeable and profitable.

North of M. C. R. R.

Bill BAGON, Manager.

Advertise in the Herald.

LIMA FARMERS’ INSTITUTE.

Good Instructive Talks but a Light
Attendance.

The one day farmers’ iustituU
held at the Lima M. church

Thursday was only fairly well attend-

ed, more people tiring present at the

evening session than at the afternoon

meeting. The program was carried

out in full, the principal features be-

ing the addresses by L. W. Oviatt,
the stale speaker, and they were the

best that have been given at any in-

1 stilutc held in this section. The one

in the afternoon on “Maintaining
soil fertility” was illustrated by
charts.

Henry Wilson led the discussion

on this subject, and took up his time

asking questions of the speaker.

which "ere well answered and full of m i'^Bdlil.Gniy. . . . ’ . Mis* Editli Bo>d

useful information. Tlinnuc* M"are »
Kmil Ziucke, of Freedom, gave » j Deiwoii Strong i

good talk on his practical ex|K*rieuce I •'1'rllll‘ 1
. , , , , . r I SuniuH l it lot son f .. p.,i

with the soils on his own farm. j arrnM Bnldwin i ...... air. i.#ri vo>,t i

F'lflutiittfr tltti Mitis Jufia Hi!}, oft.UtH K>‘iivy ............ Mi’s- Etiwl linooa

llamhiirg, gave a well rendered song. ’ Myron Gray .......... Mr. Fred Godding

Specialties will l>c introduced be-

tween acts 1 and 2 by Mr. Floyd
Ward, and between acts and 4 by
Mr. Fred Godding. Music will he
furnished by the Chelsea B. A B.
band and orchestra.

The admission will bo 15c. 25c
and 35c. Scuts on sale at the Bank
I )rug Store.

W. W. U. Farmers' Club.

The January meeting of the West-

ern Washtenaw Union Farmers’
Club held last Friday with Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Everett, of Sharon,
was attended by about 40 people,

among them being M. L. Raymond,
the president of the Grass Lake
Farmers’ Club. An excellent dinner

was served at noon, and after the
usual period of visiting the new pres-

i lent, Howard Everett, announced
that as he felt a little bashful in his

own house he would turn the meet-

ing over to the vice president 11.
Lighthall.

The question of “Sowing clover
seed, time, kind and amount,’ was op-

ened in a good talk by Howard Ever-

ett, after which it received a thor-
ough discussion from J. F. Waltrous.

Truman Baldwin, Emil Zincke, M. L. j

Raymond and N. S. Cook.
A recitation by J. F. Waltrous

followed and then Mrs. H. Lighthall

gave the company some good music.

“Needed reforms and how we can
help them along,” was the subject of

Miss Mantie Spaulding’s excellent

paper, which was discussed by Rev.
1'. M. McKay, Truman Baldwin and
others.

The Board of County Auditors.

Following close on the heels of
the rumor that an attempt was to be

made t*> abolish the hoard of auditors

of Washtenaw county, comes the an-

nonnceineiit that Senator A. J. Peek

has introduced such a hill in the

senate. Will some one answer the

following questions:

Who is it that wants the board
done away with, or the manner of its

formation and appointment changed?

Is it the people, or is it one or two
persons who have a private grudge

or political object ti» serve?

How many taxpayers are there
who are not satisfied the hoard has

saved the county money?
Lastly, how can the legislature

overrule the people of Washtenaw
county, who by their votes, in a reg-

ular election, declared that they
wanted the board established and ap-

pointed according to the manner at

present in force?

The University of Michigan has

recently made a change in the re-
quirements of admission to the iit-

erary department so that among the
15 units required for entrance, Latin,

German or French may count two,
or three, or four units, instead of
two or four units as heretofore. It

has been found in many cases that
applicants for admission have had

three years’ work in a language in
the preparatory schools, and the new
arrangement is made to give students

all the credit they deserve on ap-
proved subjects.

Wanted! Wanted!

YOUR PATRONAGE.

For which we offer good goods, low
prices, honest treatment. The
only other inducement we can
offer is our thanks, and our as-

surance that no one would more

apprverafe your patronage.

A.
McCOLGAN, M. I).,

Russian Wedding Festivities.

Ulissficld News: A wedding was
sulcmni/.ed in Blissfield a few days
ago, in which the minister used the

Russian ceremony, followed by the
customary feasting and dancing for

three days. The peculiar custom of

the bride not eating of the feast un-

til her shoes had been taken off and

gold at auction, when they were re-

turned to her, was followed. When
the feast was over the groom danced

with t he bride, after which she danced

with each gentleman, and each one

pinned a dollar hill to her dress.

Physician and Surgeon,
Office: I'urm r Muiu and l*.«rk Mn . in; re*.

uluiicc Orchard mrc. i, Clicln a. Mich
I'linuc N>>. 114. Two iiug» lor houMt.

s.
G. BUSH,

A FEW INDUCEMENTS.

8 bars Queen Anne Soap 25c.

12 bars Oak Soap 25c.

(* bars Ivory Soap 25c.

Fairbanks’ Gold Dust 18c.

C bars Glycerine Tar Soap 25c.

1 gallon extra good Molasses 25c.

Rest 25c Coffee in Chelsea.

A good Uucolored Japan Tea 25c lb.

3 lbs Seeded Raisins, fine ones, 25c.

G'oi’u 3feduf Fiour SJa a sack.

2 packages Mapl-Flake for 25c.

Strawberry Preserves 10c per jar.

3 plugs any Tobacco 25c.

Large bottles Catsup 10c.

Quart jars of Honey 35c.

Pint jars of Honey 20c.

10 lbs Schumacher's Rolled A vena

25c.

3.J lbs California Prunes 25c.

Fine Layer Raisins 15c lb.

Good Mixed Candy 10c lb.

Good Chocolates 15c lb.

Stick Candy 10c lb.

3 cans good Salmon 25c.

3 cans good Peas for 25c.

3 cans good Corn for 25c.

3-lb cans Shredded Pineapple 2 cans

for 25c.

Yours lor business,

FINN i FOm.
Tho Homo of VIN0L.

Big Cut for i

Short Time.

1-2 OFF ON THESE.

Men’s Pants, Roys’ Pants,

Men’s Caps, Boys’ Cups,

Children’s Cotton Underwear,

All Ladies’ Button Kid Gloves,

Men’s Collars, Ladies’ Collars,
Men’s Stiff Hats,

Fancy Stiff Bosom Shirts,

Boys’ Suits, Children’s Hats.

BIG CUT OR THESE.

Indies’ Knit Mitts,

Child’s Mitts, Child’s Hosiery.
$1.50 Ladies' Moco Gloves, 8Sc
Men’s Underwear, 19c

Buy while Cheap. It Pays to
Trade at

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hour*: 10 to 12 a. in , 1 lo 4 ami

7 in 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

Soulh Rlrc-t.

J>ALMi:U A GULDE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office over Uiiflrcy'n Tailor Store, Kust

Middle Hired, ClieiMit.

H. W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special lit*- - Di.-uuc* of the noec. throat

••ye mnl Knr.
Office Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 to S. Office

over (5 lazier & Stiuinoii'x drug store.

J y;. A. L. M KG HR,

Dentist.
Grown mul bridge woik a specially. All
kltuls of pl*to « <iri nsr/u-up tu» tfiiorf w ork
c iii be done I'illiiiK -Old exuacUng care
lully done. Office over the K* mpf Hank.

AT THE OFFICE OF

Dr. II. H. Avory
Vou w ill tin<l only up-tosliite methods used, no
coin|Ninle<l by i In niueh tH-tHled ejc|H'riciici! ihai
crown and bridice w ork requires

Price* as mtsonulilcti* nrd chtss work can
lie done.
Office over Kaftrey's Tailor Shop.

OLIVERS & KA LM BACH,

Attomeys-at-Law.
General law ptactice in all courts. No-

tary public in office Phone No. 63.
Office over Kempf Bank, Ch' l*ea, Midi.

J s. GORMAN,

Lav Ofhcc.
Ensl Middle street. Chelsea, Mich.

1
’'URN BULL & WITHEBELL

Attorneys and Counsel ors-at-Law.
Offiee in the riHims lornieily occupied by

G >V. Turnllull, Cbulcea, Midi.
1! 11 TDnNHUI.n. II. t>. WITItfcKKUi.

jpABKEB ft KALMBACH,

Roal Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Idle mid Fire lii-tiraucc.

Office over Kenqrf Bank, Cbchiea.

\y S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases of domesticated mdinals.
Special alluntiou riven to lamenes* mul
horse deuiutry. Office uu.l n-sidenc-e Park
sired, ucroas from M. E. cbiirdi, Chelsea.

F.
STAFFAN Si SON,

Funeral Directors
and Embalmors.

Established 40 years.
Chelsea Phone No. 50. Chblwka. Mich.

Q 11 ELSE A CAMP, No. 7338,

Modern Woodinon of America,
Meets the iirsl ami third Monday wen

ini's of each month ul their hafi in the
SlalFun block.

"A EO. EDER.G

J. S. MI
C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work rttul close utteution to btihl

ness is my motto. With this In view, I
hope to secure, at least, purl of your
patronage.

/ \LIVI-: LODGE, X". 156, K. a
V/ A. M.
Regular Mootings for 1905
Jan 17, Feb. 14. March 14, April IS,

May 16. June 13. July 11, Aug 8. Sept.
12, Oct. 10, Nov. 7. Annual meeting
ami election of officers Dec. 5.

O. W. Makonkv, Secretary.

LxpertAuclioHecr «!.
I>F.XTER, 5IICII.

Formerly of Baltic Creek, Mich. Sells
everything on cutth. Years of experience
and reasonable prices Orders can be sent
to him at Box OS, Dexter, Midi., or left at

Tho Hor&ld Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 38, free.

Oux*t«.ixis.
We launder them perfectly at reasonable

rates and guarantee all work.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
(Baths).

H. S. Holmeti, preu. C. It. Kernof, vice pres*
J. A. Palmer, cash'r. Goo. A. UeUute,io-stc*i hT

-No. 901-

IHE KEMPf COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
CAPITA!., 110,000.

Commordnl ami baviiu;* IVisartmenta. Money
to A'tfrt oa Uni eixi* twettritjr.

IHreeton: Iteubon Kempf, It. s. Itolme^, C. II
Kempf. It. 8. Amistrousr, t*. Klein. K. Vt>jr*«l,
tiise A, Uetlole.

Caspiiry’g i.s the place yon will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Broad, Cakoa, Pios,

Cookios, Groan Puffs,

Maccaroons and Lady Fingors.

Finest : Candies

of all kinds always in stock.



m
Ton W. MinuAT. Pen.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
a Purls doctor Mys that klnslns

I« bculthfu], but how can auyUilug ao
pk-aauut be uo?

A noted HiHjrtluK writer Bays the
race of fightiTH lu dixuppearlng. StlU
th> lit survive, bo to speak.

Next wo shall be hearing that the
bargain-counter tiemis are tnkinc les-
fiona In thu tiuble art of Jiu-jitsu.

NEWS OF MICHIGAN*
News from oil Over the State in Brief Form

For Busy Readers.

NOT ACCEPTED. | STATE NEWS CONDENSED.
I’miiiirm AaRrit siartu-s (Up i . of si. The position of Woman physician oilitrK<-ui». the stall' ..r the asylum in Pontiac has
Pnwident Angell. of the I nlvemHy of;lH‘ ii tendercl to Dr. Klbtalietli iloree.

Michigan, piaetd iiefure tlic Hoard o.' of K“l,,n‘or‘?. M‘l.
Iteuents <m Friday bin veHignation. Ill, Tho cxecmhe coimnlitoc of the Mlch-

tlio hoard ‘k''1" •*'l,'ti‘ teacinTs aKsoelatlon decldwl
* ' ’ the next nnimr.1 meeting In

Dec.

Tin* •'••itv fathers” of Itichmond have

' Helen Mathers.” the EnRliah writer .
who la over here, says that she likes
American women iimnenrcly. So do
we.

Tho lax list shows that Mrs. As-
ton’s diamond stomudier Ik not one
of the permanent imai muons of New
York.

But perhaps that St. Paul paper that
spoke oi the “ enormity” of u dead mil-
lionaire’s citato meant precisely what
It said.

Tho biggest sea lobster Wtfgh*
eighteen pounds. Tho species; that
travels on land usually weighs about
300 pounds.

Perfumed gasoline for automobiles
la tho latest Innovation In Paris. Tho
world will wait with bated binatii to
learn bow it works.

was entirely n surprise u ( ( ji(|
which declined to accept it. The Utter o|1

i was brief and stated tills reason: ‘‘Al-
though I have been graciously favored
with hcilltu and strength. 1 am im-
pressed wlt|i the belief Hint it would be
to the advantage of the I’nlveraity of
Michigan if yon were to call n younger
man to the position l now oeetipy."
| When informed of the action of the
a-j.y.v.'* .'// o fltfilix It* .v/vvv‘t ill* ti'tdx-
nntion, I’rcsident Angeli eoiisented to
remain at the heud of the institution. It

l is tjii'le probable, br.wever. that lie will

j lu> given snch assislainv ns will rel'evu
him of 1111’ detail work.
S.ecretaiy Wahl i said the time ins not

yet arrived when the state can afford
. to part with the valuable services of
the honored president, and said H was cover damages sustained in a collision j

' the hope of the people of Michigan i» at Paris. Mich., in December. UMVi. gave |

general that be may lie spared for toary the plaintiff a ludgment f«,r $l,217.ot). |

years to cume. A 2-year- old hoy of Martin Kowal- I

President Ange|| was great l v moved ski. of Ionia, was fearfully burned.'
at the eniitUlenee shown him bv the no- about the head and body by the explo-

pitri-hnsed a liall .ark for the use of the
ba selia 1 1 and football teams, at the re-
ffuest of the majority of the c.tlr.ens.

'I lie motions inaile to set aside (lie
i bx-ai option law of Moutealm eounty
and dismiss Hie proi'eedilig against per-

i sons charged with violating the same
i have been overruled.

.John Steiner. 00 years of age. one of
> the best known politicians In Monroe
! county, and for the past 1- years city
| clerk of Monroe, died suddenly at ids
| residence early Thursday.

THE LEGISLATUtTE.

Work «>f lli« l}M»lon Now On

‘•The alM.lltlou of the 50-dav limit, ae-
eord'.ng to Speaker Master, lias
nlwl sited u peculiar part of legislation
in Michigan the Introduction of skel-
eton bills. Formerly, whim all bills bad
to lie introdiio d during the first ho days,
everybody who had a bill in ndnd but
net prepared, would lutr-aluee a bill by
title, nr, *A bill to luneiul tho act pro-
viding a charier for the city of Detroit.'

Then, if la- wanted to put lu the real
bill later In the session ho would take
Unit title, ami add the real bill. A very
large number of tho bills Introduced at
tho last KcsHlun were only titles, and
hits of the titles were never used.
•‘But this year, the 103 bills Intro-

duced in the house are all real bills.
Bast year they bad 131 bills after three
weeks, n Large number of them ‘skel-
eton hills.’ Po in the senate, they have
Jit! real hills, and last year they had .">1

skeletons. But Just jis s.ioji as we settle
 I he budget, and pass a few necessary
general laws, we'll shut down, and the
man who delays ids pet measure will
git left.”
Speaker Master is keeping up ids

campaign for a short session as vigor-

Sunday and Monday Merc Days of Slaughter
in Si. Petersburg.

< represented to be almost
oiiApse over tho situation-

Miuutiiuc ever.v tiling awaits ids docb
loll. Ail the Schools are closed. Kvi-fJ
Window in Grand Duke Sergius’s St
Petersburg iminee was hr .Lett by a mat1
during Hie night.
The miultlciai version of the Sundsj

The crisis In the reign of the czar has by grief. lie
come anu the Winter snow Is k tallied In a state of

with the slaughter of those who uaked
ihwt he hear their complaints of oppr« s-
siou, |u peaceful assembly on Sunday lu
the sijuar.. before the winter palace. As
the thousands of working people began
to gather they were met at every ave-'
line of approach to the palace by tue slaughter says: Sunday was a day o-
armed soldiers of the exar and driven hleod in St. Petersburg. Currying <»u'
hack, till at last fury seized them and their annonneed plan over lut.itd1
cries of "Down with the monarchy!” striker*, led h> Fr. Gopon, and ae. n>'
arose and then shots \,cre tired which pnlded liy their women and eliihlreti.
carried death and wounds to the In- marched towards the ewr’s wittier pd
furlated people. As the dead and wound- aee to present their petition asking re’
ed were helug borne away the fury of dress from the ‘‘little father” lor their
the throng increased and thuusauds of illdmitr.nl and political wrongs. I'lc’

the striking workmen gathered, only t,i czar’s answer e.itue through his massed
be met by Jbe irAJwed juOdJciV Jiuii iwJd Ir.iojiK. It wa» 4 add sb-ej axu) bullets. I*

In check. "as death to ids ‘'children," the work'
[ The struggle developed Into the prl- lug people of id- land How many fd)
I mary stage* of a fevoluUon, uud the end in tho awful earuuge In tlie streets wlU
j is beyond the view of these who ohaervt; probably never lie known.
the situation as It now appear*. Sun-
day's slaughter of hundreds may lead

The Jury in the use of Lucy A. | ou*Jy an he fought for the abolition of to the (daughter of armies and the over-
Streeter vs. The Peru \lar«|uette, to re- ; tlie junket. The senate leaders say their throw of the present government. Bus-

work can be done as *0011 jis the house
is done.
The house was lu session Just half

an hour on Saturday, ami adjourned
until Mondiu night, the senate lucked
tie member of having a quorum. When

sin, defeated by the Jups. u iw faces the
greatest crisis In its history, for the re-

It Is claimed that in addition to the
petition wh.ch was to have been prv
seated 1 » the euiper-r, was Katin r Go-
pun's ‘‘insolent demand’’ lu u litter u
the mitilHh-r of the Interior, ns follow^
"Your Kxcelieney: Work tin n of all

Hon of the regents, hut refused to say! shin .,t hU sister’s celluloid linir «•ollltl ; ,lie legishitcre takes a weeks recess
anything further than that hi
abide by their wishes.

Trlnl M outer.

wou.dj with whleh
I stove.

he was jilayiug, •tear Hie

Two Frenchmen fought u duel tho
other day. In which both wore severe-
ly wounded. Accidents will happen
even in French ducla.

The Connecticut candidate who
courteously voted for lib; opponent
and thereby elected him haa experi-
enced » change ef manners.

Tom Lawson rays he once kept Ad-
dicks from committing suicide. Tho
strange thing about It is that he
makes the statement boar-tfully.

A Chicago man says wood alrolml
ha an agrevalde taste. 1: is noticed
that when once a man drinks ft ho
never goes back to tho other kind.

A Boston scientist has discovered a
new kind of grip germ. One unsntla*
factory thing about the new germ Is
that it is no improvement on the old
kind.

“Woodman, Spare That Tree!” is
not enough. Somebody ought to write
a new song. "Farmer, Plant a Tree!”
and teach all the country school chil-
dren to sing iL

next Friday to allow the committee on
1 smve 1 upper peninsula institutions to take
! ’ The Stale military hoard has appoint* i n"*;r «»* °r one Ilf th of
ed John Horror. „f Aim Arbor, assistant : thff 'vl1' h"v*‘ eontp et.xl.

Mrs. Marv Brown, charged with the inspector general with the rank of ma- 1 , lt*,, r:}?*’ °f ' '‘'‘•'''.'3 tn. will .utro
murder of her httsliand. John Brown. In j„r. and William G. Hardy, of Grand ; a 1,1 1 l'rov-(,1ng f«ir capital pun • • -

Hancock, lust November, will lie tried Uaplds, second assistant adjutant geu- i Ua‘;‘*- ... .

this week. The victim was a barber, cm- i r it will, the rnnk ..f eantahi I '‘’’I’ M allaee. of Newaygo, |utrodne*doral with the rnnk of captain.
Michigan’s senators, it is said, willpp.yod at Houghton, hut residing in

Hancock, and friim all accounts lie and
ids wife did n *t get along well together. ]|(lw occupied by Henry M. Bose, us
On the night of tin killing. Brown went assistant secretary of the senate, when
to Houghton, and when ho d d net

i a hill calling fur an appropriation or
j $i!O,0»X> tn empower tin* state to take

turn at the time expected. Ills wife went
j after him, finding the man. It Is said, hi
j an ini. xtcated eondifon. However,
Brown iiceompanlcd the woman home.
Shortly alter midnight Mrs. Brown
nl:ti".ned other lodsera in the house by

. culling for Hs-dutance. saying that she
' liad sliot her husband. The weapon
I employed was a sui ill revolver of 22
t-alibrv. The bullet entered the man's
bead, and he died shortly after the
shout ng. Mrs. Brown’s explanation is
that rite shot Brown in sel -defense sis
he was attacking her. and the- woman’s
appearance when the poltee arrived at
the scene dlmM v after the shoo; lug
Would s'-em t . substantiute her state-
ment. ibr eyes were blackened, iter
1’. thing was torn, and she had the ap-
pearance of bavin1' been terribly beaten.

To IVsl thr l.nw.

Dr. t . Branch, at White t loud, f ir

Bapids. The Job pays a year.

Jacob J. Baker, aged r»f» years, eotn-
mftted sulettle WiHlnetahty by liaiigtug
himself la the barn of liis i-uiployerH.

eunftdent tliat ills b|U providing for e .-
vise enmm.ssl.ais to handle the liquor
trullic all ovt-r the stall' will pass and
lieeonte a law. hut says lie has made

Frank Donnell of Hancock, is defend- trains were held up sevi ra! in tir*

1‘elon Foil, of Muskegon. Baker | :.ome changt's in ids plan. It will pra-
wns subject to mild (its of Insanity and j vide (hat w hen a saloonkeeper takes out
doubtless committed the deed while p, certain eondltious as to the
mentally disturbed. 1 eojiduot of 1 Is place of business shall
The new German hail, bul’.t to replms* , lie imposed, and If he violates them ills

the one destroyed by lire January 2i>, j license shall lie revoked. Tills mutter is
U;<;4. at Alliens, will he dedicated Feb. j to In* in the hands of u license hoard nr
<!. it e st $l.Vt0t> and is a imslel saeiety I com mission for eaili eounty. to he ap
hall. Fexenii Gmunu societies from ; pointed by the gove rnor. The number
Saginaw. Bay CItv ami oilier places will j to i>e appointed lu each county lias not
assist at th(» dedication. iut liccn determined upon, hut the

\ broken ar.Ie wrecked a Michigan ! I'oan’s are to be nonpartisan. As iutro-
K*utral train at Me; a morn. The car dueeil. the liiil will provide that lliere
next to the engine suddenly collapsed. I shall not lu* more tlian otn* saloon f«»r
eiittsiug seven ears to go down an cm
htinkmciu and tearing up the track for j
a considerable distance. Passenger

"Who are most beautiful — large
blondes or small blondes, large bru-
nettes or small brunettes?" Well. It
depends more or less on which you
happen to be with.

Dr. R. Hehcr Newton not only ex-
presses his faith that Hie spirits greet
the living, hut he declares also that
men posses* halos. "We all know men
who think they do.

Tlie valued St. Paul Globe dis-
couracR pessimistically on Christmas
horror* Nothing hut necktie*, match
safes, pen wipers and smoking set» in
its stocking this year?

That movement to eliminate the
ragtime song may lie worthy, hut it is
somewhat late. The world has passed
the “Bedolia” singe ttml is now in the
deadly embrace of "Teasing.**

The economical New York editor
who addressed a Now Year’s cable to
tlie Emperor of Japan. "Mikado, To-
kio.” might have saved four hits muro
if he had cut "Mikado” down to
"Mike”

Ninety years ago the flrst great hut-
Ho of New Orleans was fought. Every-
body will recall the fact that tho sec-
ond great battle of New Orleans was
hot ween Sullivan and Corbett, many
years later.

ant on a elnrge of manslaughter in hav-
ing killed a man while lutnUmr. Tlie
\letim was August Mayworm, DonncTr.
uncle. Donin-Xi’.s ride \v«s mcio. -in nv
discharged, tlie bullet bitting Mnyw rm
In the leg and causing his death from
loss of blond shortly after. The state
game laws make it a crime, punishable J

by a line of #1.000 or Imprisonment for
lo years, for killing a hum 111 helug
“while In the pursuit of game." and
D< nnc)] was arrested under that pro-
vision. It is the contention of m.-inv that

; every utJQ inhabitants.
Senator Moffat; presented a bill -.Bak-

ing an appropriation of S'-’.-’iiM to b*
used for the completion of two hulld-
ingfi for patients of the Northern Mich-
igan asylum.
KepresontnGve Herkimer, of Monroe,

has revived his bill to prevent tele-
graph or telephone companies from
trimming shade trees or setting poles
without the written consent of the
owner, if a company r.nd a property

Id continue all of his pres- I c,*n,no‘ “h™ the ntllroad oum-
.loputies Fred E. Fisher I ?lis-s!omr is »orklm^r1 — • I i h t* 1 it » -v*. <iii *. t •! • (« drinaml

A Whiteliall woman Uf-ed :i sauce
disli as ji m-eptacie for ncislhs and
the oth<r morning used the dish at
breakfast, forgetting Unit it contained
tin- needles. One Judged in her throat
and almost caused iter death before a
physician succeeded in getting it out.
Game Warden Chapman aiinouneett 1

that he would
cut force of
HOW a deputy for Wayne, was am
bilious to Ih* chief deputy, hut Chap- 1

man said tha* Charles K. Hoyt
tlie law Is unconstitutional, and there is Grand Haven, would be continued ns
much interest In the outcome of the pro- chief,
sent proceedings.

I farmers all over the state
the passage or the bill.

0f Wednesday afternoon Bros Went Fro
' Tent. Glasgow of the senate, pusldlng
over tint Joint session of the house and
senate, d elans! Julius C. Burrows

Dor* Not < are.
May Wagner Smith, the lO-year-old

bride of two month*, whose kisses
given to Morton Kltues, aged lt». led
10 th* tuurdrr of Klmes by her 2t-
year-old husband. Charles Smith, in a
jealous rage, seems to enjoy being one
of the ee"tral ligures of a tragedy.

She wa> <<n tlie stmds of Eaton Hap-
|ds after Hie niurder. apparently not
realizing tlie shadow that had been
east on her life, but gaily chatting
with anyone she knew or with those

uioHed her regarding

I-dwnrd Thompson, a eicrk in MUls‘s el(.et01\ M.anb.r for a third term for

!'* "i S\ i'I* iuul .‘r’1 ,0T M* ‘ a - six years from March -1 next Tillswas held up on hi* way home Tuesday
night. The r«>bl er d« mamled Thoinp-
sou’s money, but received a blow In-
stead that knocked him seuseicRs.
TTionipson .iad the proc-eeils of the
day’s business with him.

l-ist spring the grass in a large poach !
orchard on Hie Cooper stock farm, one j

ii, lie north of Bxmiugbnm. caught fire!
from a passing Grand Trunk train and}
-1(10 peach trees were d. stroyed. Wil-
burn Harris, manager of thu farm, lias
JuM received S7o0 fr.ua the railroad

Albert TothK’h, of East , 'rdan, went

who questioHcl h.-r regarding the at- 0,lr ,I11V ,n |iayment for J*
fair. Referring to her husband who .. ..... ........ ,,

bad bin'll tal;eii to the Eaton county
jail at Cltarlotte, sin? said:
"1 don’t »-are if he is In Jnih 1 was

goin* to leave is ini anyway.”

declaration was made after the sec-
retaries of both houses itud read the
proceedings of tlie sessions of Tnes-
dny, at which each house voted unan-
imously, on roll call for re-elretion
of Senator Burrows
Tin* announcement by Mr. Glasgow

was received with applause from the
tloor, and a large crowd of ladles In
the gallery, who shook tb"*r Imndker-
clilcls. The Joint convention then ad-
jottrned.

Kips. Maitzelmnnn and Duncan, of
Detroit, have convict labor bills. Mr.
Mauzelma tin’s bill would abolish the

Prof. Pt-rrino oi’ the Lick observa-
tory has discovered a sixth satellite
of Jupiter, but an a telescope ot 10 to
12 Inches in diameter i* needed to
observe it, comparatively few of ua
will ever see it.

Objection *0 the marriage of Kltifr
Alfonso of Spain and Princes* Victo-
ria of England lias hoc® raised in
some high places. This being tho
case, he is pretty sure to marry her
if she will have him.

l-'might n Mnitlac.
tt'aiTe ffiev w ere as’one fit thei’r ftoitp*.

Janies Hand, aged 70. of Boy City, wli.
' has been slightly deranged, attacked liis
. Ka» James, Jr., and for two hours the
son fr, light him to save Ids life anil se-;
cure liis freedom. He then summoned
the sheriff, who locked tile old man In
a padded cell in the comity Jail. Both
men were severely bruised and Hand.
Sr., may die. He had just returned from
the hospital when he became so wildly:
insane.

Stmt Ttirrr Klintrra.

Into the saloon where Lyman Miles is ; comr.ict hilmr system, and eonllue the
employed as bartender and after tilling "ork of Hie convicts to making arti-
,110 on whlskv. drew a revolver and lirt-tl , ''bs for use in state and county Insti-
• live times at .ililes. Three of the shots tmioiis. Mr. Mnuzeluunm has obtaluisl
1 ok t ficct :n the neck, slmutdor and I ligures from Warden Vincent of the
hark bn: m-oduc'd milv ahralsons i.rj l»*<e paid per convict by contractors
Hie skin. Tousch was locked up in Jail, j "hose work is done at Jackson prison.

Altorney General Bird today decided j
that at th'* coming spring election it

would tie necessary to elect a member |

and tin* wages ji freeman w;ould n
eeive, working at the same tradi
Some of the figures follow:
Wire brush worker- Convict. :‘.2 to

the sta^ laiard c.f eduejHi.u, to sm •- j ,0 Sll. Broom '.m.k

r,“'1 1 V ^.V1! er.— Convict. 3«. U> :.«> cent-: free. S-'i.
in Novemhcr tis superintendent 4>f pule
lie lustruetlon. It had heen thought
that the govi ruor could appoint to till
the vacancy, and then* has been a
warm contest for Hie place.
Mr. and Mrs. Chase S. Osborn, of

George Meredith comes out now
with the discouraging declaration that
America has never produced a great
writer. And Rtlll America doesn't or-
peclally regret that George Meredith
wasn't born over here.

Uncle Barn's experiments in thn
matter of world's fair postage stamps
have convinced him that a busy peo-
ple does not take kindly to the idea of
licking an unnecessary ar* a of mucil-
age when about to mall n letter.

It appears that Mrs. Chadwick
smuggled over #50,000 through tho
gates of the custom house at Now
York. This tact is likely to eauso
certain ladies who occupy high social
positions to regard her with admira-
tion rather than contempt.

"Gov. J’cnnypacker,” says the Pitts-
burg Post, "will now show whether ho
is a man or a mouse." it inust bo
gratifying to Mr. Penny packer to
know that there i«. after the record ho
baa made, a doubt on the nuut-ur-
niouse question as it relates to him.

Granite stone cuttrs C.onvUt. (».>
cents; fr.» •. M to £'5.
"If the work of those convicts. In-

| (ft end ot cdniing at those rates Into
j competition with free labor, were put
into work needed by states and comi-

Suult Stc. Marie will sail 1— the Pacific I ties," \ir. Mnnzelmnnn. “we
Tony Dieliold, n saloonkeeper Of Wr it Mall and Oeeatile line from San Fran- , night make cneiov like New York In-

Bni-idon. accltlenlaliv fired a load of cisco for New /.calami, stopping on ! Ktead of giving $72.bOu allowance to
shot that hit William Close. \Vm. route in ILtwull and Samoa. From there j jackj,,,,, prison every year. New York
Hcliult/. and Siduev MeHale. wltlie the they will go t<> Australia, the Philip- j rnadc #tiD.iiy:t.S'J last ...... ..
quartet were hunting rabldts. Cioso re- pirn s, China and Japan. In New Zoa-
eeiveil a few shot In the arm. MeHale land Mr. Osborn expeels to study the
was lilt thrice in the nose. and Schuitr. effeet of tlie ceonoiniea} and political re-
was badly neniHTCd i'» the hack. S»‘hult7 forms that are being experimeuted with
may not recover, Diehoid did not know there, such a* the arbitrary wage and
how he shot, but evidently was trying the eight-hour law.
to load ids repeater "lien he pulled .y new deal, which has heen kept sub
It nil. as the empty shell was found in rusa so far. was concluded at Saginaw,
his gun. .when the Valley Telephone Co., inde-

7* — 7 'pendent, nasseil into n neiv corn ration
Mmiib-n win Not Hr»i(rii. known ns tin* Saginaw Valley Teleplffldie

Rumor had it that Edwin G. Madden. Co. Former stockholders will receive 1!
of Detroit, third postmaster general, is pop cent In preferred stock in substitu-
to follow Fourth Assistant Joseph L. ;tion for the stock of the old company,
Bristow's example and resign id* ofllee. I anti there will be new issue of $500,000
The Detroit man is not -nine to re compiou stock, till of which is sub-

year.

Sonic senators, notably Glasgow,
Cropsey and Brown, favor all upper
peiiniMilii committees going together.
Some favor each committee making
a separate trip to it* own Institution
This Is the plan of Doherty. Ha Ini.
Morlarty. and Hie house leaders.
Trips arc also talked of for the com-
mittees on fisheries, miuentls and geo-
logical survey.
Rep. Power* of Branch, introduced n

liiil in the house calling for a $40,00(1
maintenance appropriation for the
state public sehotU. for each of tho fis-
cal years IIKi.Vti m:<! tOOO-7. He also
asked $1V\857 for especial purposes.

sign. Ilia, relation-* with Postmaster Gen- scribed. The new company will operate; $t».!fr.7 for repairs, $2,000 for furnish- . - .............. - - v . (tore niMet ,0. 1,1,11
«T!tl M y ntie are cordial, as tltey are with ihrotighout the Saginaw ' aliev and will ! ingH and the remainder for jidditions. | »'ati’s *pe<-ial work was in preparing ' ...hX,*1 n‘1 nil
Ike pniKiieetive Posimaster General nisi have ««iiu*ct!oh willi all Indcpcfid- ] jit' bad several ni!n6r ItHIs for the lobsters, his skill for which was same- ' - uoikiromr ant tnc . i.uuiatu 1

1 ••nillltrt* I . ...... » t \v !»•»» iiufcil v-O.

suit will be the weakening of the czar’s classes in St. Petersburg wish to sec th'’
powers. If it does not change the form emperor at 2 o’clock p. in.. Jan. 22. i”
of government. Every hour increases Hu* square at the wilder pnlaee. in of
the uncertainty, and it may be that a dor to personally express to him tlic

civil war of the greatest importance he- needs of all the Russian people. 1 at®
gan at St_ Petersburg Sunday. assured by all workmen, tny co-laborer*

Fr. Gopon, the priest whose agitation and comrades and e\»n by alleged rev
lias brought Russia to the verge of a iutiouaries that hi* majesty has nothin?
revolution, is only 2S years old. He is to fear. His personal safety l* assured
possessed of boumlleM courage and cu- He will come as the true emperor with
thuslnnm. He Is the son of a moujlk courageous mien to receive a petition a!
tpenRHiit and one-time serf) at Poltava, our hands.
In Little Russia, who was noted for liis "It |s your excellency's high duty D
Independence amid n race of slaves, the emperor and to the entire people
Though an orthodox priest, he tolerates Russia to communicate the foregoing v
no sectarian prejudices among h's fob Ids majesty, the cutpcr. r. today without
lowers, who include large bodies of delay, and also the contents of our pod*
Catholica and Lutherans. He accepts tl 11 attached hereto, to say to the et®
no money for his services, lives like an peror Hint I. together with many wor'p
anchorite and worl-s 2t» hours a day. men and th usanda r.f people of Russia,
deeming no sacriliev of time «.r latwr ajn lirevoeahlv n olved, with mv fab!'
enough In forciuv on his pnipaganda. in him, to nroci ed to the winter pa!a«‘e

In tinier tliat he mav sltow his faith 1')'
deeds and noi by manifestos."

\ summary of ti* problem* now Is"
fi re the czar follows:

Strike (,r over li ’MKiO workmen wit®
demand p llUca! as well a* industrial
hctternieijt.
Frenzy caused hv massacre of peopF

in city streets which has incited HF
absolutely excludes strikers to rev duthni.
man convicted of a Pfsaffeeticni in the a

He travel* long distance* In the utter
dlscouifi rt of tli»‘ worst class of Russian
railroads and performs prodigious work
to keep hi* organization together. Fr.
Gopon warmly protested against tin* ex-
couimun'eat’.un of Tolstoi tor which he
wax publicly cursed by a priest of Id*
native village. He knows the criminal
classes of St. Petersburg better than
any detective and
fr tn his clubs any n rmy.
crime until Hie crime is followed by Uprising* in Mi.-cow. Gut
proved repentance. II*- occasionally other places which threaten t>
makes a tlerv speech, abusing drink, mi- the enlire nation in revolt.

asus a ml
end wltb

Tn me ulous activity of nihilists aU“
socialists.

Wli lingoes* of the people to die C-*
martyrs for their enuntry.
Purest in Finland and Poland.
Personal weakness In trusting nil h»,

grand dukes whom the people especially
hate.
The war with Japan.
Heavy taxes, dissatisfaction wlt>

the winter ntlnce i* spoken of ns one chun-h rtt'e and irovernuient own -rsiilp

< f v.nspcakah'e horror. St. Petersburg of fact rlcs. which nuke* practical
i* now an armed camp, the gun shop* slave* of workmen,
are closed, the sale of petroleum has Gross corruption in army and navy.
Ison forbidden and every precaution Demand* for ( (institution,
taken to avoid further bloodshed. Km- Oppression of bureaucrat* and mllf®'
peror Nicholas is completely prostrated Shameful condition* in Judiciary.

morality ami gambling, tek.ng the work-
ingmen that their abased condition is
largely their own fault.
The roporls from St. Petersburg Mon-

daj were of the uiu*t start’dag clmrnc-
trr. Tiie number killed by the ezau’*
soldier*, ace. rdhig to oflieial figure*,
was only 7d and 233 wounded, but ttn-
offlclal reports placed the number killed
at 2.0(io. wounded 5.000. The scene at

O rrnl Strike Sc(ilc»l.
Tlie strike of the cotton mill opera-

tive* at Fail River. Mass., was set-
tled at a conference In Boston Wed-
nesday. By the settlement agreeim'at
the operatives will return to work at

NATIONAL CAPITAL NOTES.

I Jim, Ir nn.l I.rr, Jrn« III.

Sieknes* lias strleken leader* o»
Dowie’s /.ion. the praphct-upostlu hWK
self tietng the v let ini of a stoniach

ojiee under the reduction. Tlie ques- 1roubIe wh ,.,, h.ss lu^ome praeticaiiy
Hon of the margin i.etweea n* " «»» i ,.),r„n!l. which prevents the untiring
tcrial and maimfa. tured goons which ..xpoaditure of ciiergv which it was hi*
Khali lie required by the uiauuf.-urturer.* : WOD| l(, „ a,i,!re,su,g ids audi*
Is left to be adjusted by Gov. Doug- s T!„. imaMds and their alhiu-nD
" i*,' , , . are as foil *ws;
Ihe strike. which begun on Johu Alexander Dowie. Aflrst npustlC*’strike, which began on

July 25, r.MH. wa» the greatest dis-
turbance the textile industry of A mer-
iea has ever known. When the miHP
Involved were oblig'd t<* close their
gates about 25,000 ojirratives were
tlirown out of work. Seventy-one mills
controlled by XI corporations stopped
their mtichinory add it remained Idle
until the middle of November, since
which time most of tlie factories have
been running, generally with hss than
one-half the usual force.
James f: M'nftcr, aged 42. of Chi-

cago. an Oxford graduate, lias been
sentenced, in New York, to five years

and ruin’ of /.hm; probably catarrh »,,,
stomach.
Mr*. John Alexander Howie, wife <>'

the apostle and overseer of the womed
follower*, jurvotts prastratlcU and otla’f
ills.

Carl Stern, chief of police of Zb*0
City. pi( uriK.v. may die.
Mr*. Sjft’iclter. wife of Overseer

Speicher. ailment not known.
One-fifth of the residents of Zion City

xrr x.’.VJ ;,v tv1 saJi'crhtx fro:u .v *.T.v.vg*’
tuaiady whleli shows symptoms * me*
tiling similar to the grip, it is strange to

tin* sufferers at le ast, and there Is »•*J ».K:
1 re w ster' 1 ! i" N !• vv ' ' Y or k 'a ml a bo con* atncndh.g the ubrstate emnmeive
fessrd to liaving robbed 15 or 1«! other ai*‘1 ̂ 'Id to have ihe approval of t;ichousec. aaniinlstration. was introduced In

a.' sarnuci McCtte. former mayor „f hcusc Saturday. The measure provide*
Richmond, Ya. who was to have been tlm n|*ou eomplain: the interstate com*
hanged at Gharlottesviile Friday, for mcroe commission aliall dccian' and of
wife rAurder. lias Ihh-u gnuited a ,!'’r what sliall he a just ami reasonnhF
reprieve hv the governor, until Feb- rate, which order shall take efieet in ('•'
marv 10, to give time for tlie state days, the carrier having an appeal to
supreme court to consider his amend- , court ef commerce to have the order o*
ed application fcr a writ of error anil 1 the commission reviewed. Pending tlFsupersedeas. ! review, the court may suspend tin* of
William Jennhig* Bryan, owing to dcr. requiring a bond from the carrier,

for the payment of all damage* Incurred
by shippers. Tlie commission Is ais 1 afi’
thorlzed to fix a Joint rate in case two
or more carriers fall to agree, order*
affecting these rates being subject to rw
view by the court of commerce, far-
rier* refusing to obey an order of th®
eoit' mission an* subject to a penalty of
50,000 a day.

press of business affairs, lias di elined
the presidency of Illinois college at
Jacksonville, lit. He was elected
chairman of the board of trustees.

A little girl's grief over loss of a ring
her dying mother gave iter lias touched
the hearts of three Chicago burglars.
The ring came back through tlie mails
hurelv 24 hours after it had been torn
front* the fingers of 15 year old Vera I'nn.rr Ouccy itoa-c smn.iard on c»Fowler ' Asserting that the greatest of today®
Blood poisoning caused bv the pinch dangers Is that from trusts and uton*

of a lobster's daws has caused the opolies. which are crimes against God-4
death of Otto Zimmerman, a chef in a bounty, the Rev. Thomas J. Ducey*
idg Harlem. N. Y.. restaurant. Zimmer- preaching in St. Luos Latholle church-

Cortelyou. ent system* throughoni Hie country. i aaOie school. "hat noted.

.... ..................... ..................

the department qOleial* say, which hits sands of excited Russian subjects who !

never been equated.

piece
begin ini-vanl: Dontpke. aged 21. of Gadi’lao. • rintlhg at >’t I’etersliurg. and to listen ( muop is to begin in me House, itep. i uB" >•» cmmeynuu «uu ... ..... . ••*•»«.*• .. _K ...... .-nv

was killed while working In the woods it,, an addtv * by Mine. Knthermo Bresh- ; simp-011, of Van Buren. will seek to S. B. Uonth. a fhleiig , eap’dallst, win w.i| nuL,'- ,,f

Ui rn,r'7 y,1:.:" ,!:i‘ .rai,r.o?,',a *on}tti?n t^r,cr*'« memhew of criiw- kou^' ,«?.d ii m ^
slbie that the legislature will do a® R did

ing a I tee, which struck him. His body women were knocked down ami
wa* taken to Midland, where hi* pa/- ! trampled iinpii. and malty fainted. The
cuts re* do. 'injured were eared f, ;• at a nearbv drug i

Goimly Treasurer Fqley ha* received ston*.
Iclters IT. m four hunters who desire t 1

come to Houghton county t > kill off
In n tire which destroyed the home of j also.

Farmer George Barnes <,f Iron River. Senator Ely

of live stock. At present, they take or
reject live stock, ht says, very muett
as they find it convenient and there
is trouble with th,* enrry!"g of meat

among his relatives in Norwich, (Nmn.
,* making nuotln r fiWHhution of Hie ,n w,u.n „ s,uiplv rP.,.lu,c„,(i the
same amomti, t.» avoid migation existing law keeping the hous,. memb'-r-
his dOtiGi- ship at 100 and that of the senate at
W. A. B. Graham, cr. *. undarv o’ Hw There i* no talk about any ch.'Gtge in

board of eibiciitinn of ( hicag". charged d,,. cofigressiotmi anp irtionuicnl, as t!ti*_ v on Wednesday intro ______ ... ... ..... -.-,-JPHWPW. *• - .... ............... »«-
'' ' 1 ' 1 s wh.-eh Infest th'c agrlctlltwralttw* : \\ Is.. Ids wife, their two cbthireu, Jen- dttcod a joint re.sdluUon which provides with Imvliiff .ertibesalcii $211.0(10 worth of Rcpulilican legislature is satisfied wit*1*
trl.is for the sake of the bounty. One nlo May. aged 7. Virginia, ng'd 1. and for a const it mioiial amenditient giving scho'l fund*, and who I* a fugitive, al- tlic arrangement that gives n solid RC'
man "vitrs fram Davenport. la., tat) Mb- I. -a* Mu -i* r. of \\ aslilutrno, Wis.. ! tin* stato pu"'i r 1»» aid in the construe though Ihe amount has since. boon IMOdo puhlicau dozen in tho house nt Wash*
Other three are from Wisconsitt town*. » school tuacher. perish^ ; Hun <>r wngon road.-. i good, must slniul irlal jr ho n ti rus. ;;n"ton.
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Apple Sauce.
1’nro and %cut into rnnall pieces

twelve K"oil-fii/.il tart nppli's, put
thi-m into a Kaure pan with half a pint
•<>f water, cover and stew thorn all till
tender; add one cup of HiiKar, press
it through a stove or colander; pour
Into a r;Ia«s dish and servo either hot
or cold. Apples should never he
stewed In rusty tins or Iron pots, ns
they will spoil the appearance cf *>,.
sauce.

— . ..... —
WrtlLB TH&
Tea R>a&w3

'i Mined* surah
nance.

t rimming. Velvet Is fashionable In
ruches and in flat bands tho samo tone
as tire corsage. Another fashionable
material is crepe de parts. There la
as well a soft serge that has made Its
appearance, and it appears In new
weaves and designs, and the diagonal
serges in flno checks nro much used
for street costumes.

Vitality of Wild Mustard Seed,
fa the Seed f-nborafory a( Ottawa.

Canada, one hundred fresh seeds of
Wild Mustard were planted in good
soli In a box, and under the most fav-
orable conditions only thlrty-flvo of
them could bo Induced to grow. The j ({tightly eros

hand necktie. It must bo about five
inches wide and finished up precisely
ns though it were made of fur. its
ends uro trimmed with fringe or with
tails.

Handsome fluffy neck ruffles nro
mado to match hats and there nro ruf-
fles that nro In the most attractivo
shades of green to go with Charlotte
Corday lints that nro made of green
velvet with (lutings of green muslin
ami green chiffon.

Theater or Evening Waist.
Bodice of Ivory colored silk, tucked

at the top and draped below tho bust.

Is having a renuis-

TaHs llmCn! lR lKcom,DB tho vogue in

Aurorc Is tho name given a delicate
pinkish blue.

Bloused jackets look particularly
well on small women.
AH the muffs are large and most of

them inclined to flatness.

Old rose, shading to a brick red. is
a popular shade for u hat.
A few are wearing bright green net

lacf veils, with curious effect.
The pearl-laced cap of the Ill-fated

•Bihet Is again a popular ornament.
Women with very plump faces

should never wear a thick neck ruche.

Ladies’ Costume.
fashion bar. decided that nil smart

rest urnes must be made with waists |
.'m<l skirts to match, and a charming :

design in plum-colored crepe do chine j
here pictured. The full waist is ,

nia.lo over a vest of embroidered ba- j

;‘sl°; , Graceful fullness Is given In i

rent by tucks in the upper part, and 
‘he wide shoulder effect Is success- I peppermint, sprinkled
t"Hy carried out by the shoulder
straps that extend trom the nock out
u'er tho sleeve. The full puff sleeve
,s ^"Hy finished by a small turned
uack cuff. The skirt is one of the

>x was then placed In tho open air
for a week with the thermometer be-
low zero. When again put in the ger-
mlnator, seventeen more of the seeds
produced plants. Tho soil was then
allowed to become thoroughly dry and j

again put out to freeze, after which Kettes of the silk,
twelve more of the hundred seeds ger-
minated. This operation was repeat-
ed several times, until finally every
seed demonstrated that the mother
plant had not lived in vain.

ed fronts nro bor-
dered with a flno
embroidery of silk
cord to match and
ornamented ut tho
bottom with ro-

The plastron is
of lace, nlflo match-
ing the waist;
and is ornamented
with bows of iliac
velvet riblKin. Tho
little collar piece and the shoulder ,

straps are composed of narrow bauds & A1,°i:;itn;;s‘d.i,‘« ln n,oom
of tho silk, fagoted together. Tho

Hesmapbic
0 BMEVlTIEy1

The American Steel Foundries com-
pany of Franklin. Pa., purchased tho
Interests of tho Simplex Hallway Ap-
pliance company cf Chicago. It la said
the deal Involves millions.
Mysterious buying of Hcbwarxchlld

& Sulzberger stock in Boston Is said
to have been traced to Chicago packers,
who are now reported to have secured
enough to warrant a demand for rep-
resentation in the board of directors.
Physicians were called Wednesday

to see Mrs. Cassio L. Chadwick, who
Is seriously ill In jail In Cleveland.
The committee of twenty-seven

legislators nam' d by the Colorado
general assembly convened in Denver
and began the hearing of the contest
for governor tiled by Janies 11. Pea-
body. The evidence tended to show
gross ripe! ion Iram!^ Jo J leaver.

Grieving over his son's absence, Ja-
cob J. Baker of Muskegon. Mich., com-
mitted suicide by hanging.
At a special election in company

K of the Sixth infantry. 1. N. G . held
nt Kownnoe, 111., Hubert G. Williams
was elected first lieutenant and Mark
A. Saunders second lieutenant to till

vacancies.
John Pettit, an ex Confederate sol-

dier. froze to death on tho CllntOn-
paria gravel road near Clinton, lud.
He was t;5 years old.
Gov. Herrick commuted the sen-

tence of Alexander Guy, colored, con-
demned to die by the electric chair,
to life imprisonment. Guy killed his
wife In Chlllloot be, Ohio.
Beatles Cowan, a flagman on the

Wife's Arrangement Effectually Muz-
zled Captioun Husband.

A certain well known politician's
daughter hua a husband who is din
iiosed to ho critical. Most of hi

<t Hi houm

jm
of Hie
erii FI
id „*•

•at wealth, who *'•'

und association | Jifi
him somewhat
matter of cook-

friends are men of gt
live extremely well,
with them has made
hard to please in tho
ing.

“What Ih this meant for.’ ho would
ask, after tasting an entree his wife
had racked bur brain to think up.
“What on earth is tills?" ho would

say when desert cnn;o on.
“Is this supposed to bo a salad?" ho

would intpiiro sarcastically when tho
lettuce was served.
Tho wife stood it ns long ns she

grave mlscoiului
authorized to ap
to present the cr
conduct tin- imp'
before that body,
culmination of i

been in progress
which has developed parti
und pirsonnl vituperation.

tyranny, ami other
t. Tim speaker y. as
mint si veil ran lingers
se to the senate ami
•iighuicnt procemlings
Tills net Ion was tbo
debate which bus

for over a week and
au ft ling

ChlimV
Wnrulnic to ('lilm.
attention has again been In-

could. One evening he came home In directly invited l>v the American gov-
a particularly captious humor. His eminent to the mvenHliy for n faithful
wife was dressed in her most bccom- maintenance of her m utr iUy tint on y
lug gown and fairly bubbled over with 1,1 1"‘r I,*‘"onnl Bitcsi. but in G'*? ‘U*

«“• «--*,*» rr
soup tureen was brought In. Tied to } wide ev, in.' )!us-

one handle was a card containing tho that Chins's neutrality bad
Information In a big round hand: Ilmen repeatedly violated, today pre-
*Tb1 I i ip,*' . ,j instructions for iii>' American
Houst beef followed, with a placard eliartre at Pekin direct ing him to make

announcing: “This Is roast beef." I Imptlry .if the Chine*
Tbo potatoes were labeled, tbo garditig tho situation,

gravy dish was placarded, tho olives
bore a card marked "Olives." the salad
bowl carried a tag marked "Salad,"
and when the Ice cream came in a
card announcing "This Is Ice cream" ('onsiH|itentlv in
came with it. i Russian officers

iTtiim-ut re*

fui ' TK0<ic s and is exceedingly grace-
*• I he fullness In the upper part is

a sposed of by small tucks around the"J incus arounu tne
• 1 . although the pattern provides for

0/, sirring or for a plain gath-
ai V V,,rt- 's c/,f ‘a eert-'n gores,
ana wide tucks at the lower edge as-

Vins t,ie fasbionablo flare,
nr.. f“,,r1lcs Uiat ^e soft and pliable
mL ^ to thc ni0,,°- Kuch as cut-
nne. voile, chiffon cloth and liberty
Un* rh® medium size requiresf nr'(1 one-quarter yards of forty-

tonr illch material for the waist, and

for the sldn. f°rty'f0Ur i,,ch aiaterial

To treaw paint spots that painters
have left on your panes of glass soak
in turpentine. If they have been left
long enough to be very stubborn
iterape the spots with the edge of a
penny. It will not scratch as would a
knife.

Mice have the greatest dislike to the
smell of peppermint. A little oil of

round their
haunts and holes will soon muko them
look for other quarters and forsake
those which have become so disagree-
able to them.
A piece of camphor forms a popular

barometer. If the lump of camphor re-
mains dry when exposed to the air.
dry weather Is to be expected. If. on
the other band, the gum absorbs mois-
ture and appears damp, rain may be
anticipated.

To renovate a black felt hat brush
the hat to remove all dust and then
sponge with equal parts of liquid am-
monia ami boiling water. Hub this
on tho felt thoroughly, then set the hat
on the table or some other fiat surface
to dry, for If this precaution be not
taken tho brim is sure to get out of
shape.

Neck and Hat Sets.
With every hat there must go some-

thing f«>r tho nock those days, and
the moct beautiful creations are
planned to go around tho throat and to
fasten in tho front. -
There uro lovely art noveau boas

made of ermine and decorated with
art noveau buttons, which arc set on
about six inches apart. And there aro
dressy things in peacock feathers to
match handsome breast ornaments for
the hat. It can be taken as a settled
tiling that neck trimmings must match
hat trimmings and that they must be
alike uo only in one way. but in all
ways. Thc colors, tho materials and
the general style must match.
Perhaps tho best hat and neck

effects can be obtained with crushed
velvet. A hat can be trimmed wlMi a
band of the velvet and the very name
material can be used for a four-in-

Parisian Trotting Gowns,
eor morning saunters short skirts

»" , 0,1 B Jnckcts aro most popular.
of' ̂  PaGsienne who is a woman
•is W V" de('ms il hcr duty, as won
s her pleasure, to walk for an hour iu

rae mornings in the Avenue dos Aca-
s, ami So smart broughams and vlc-

‘:8 "r® drawn up In a double lino
wti; v ravorable promenade along
inch the elegantes love to loiter and

^‘t their friends.
only frivolous notes In thc build

, , 0 'allor suits are the touch of
«»i in the velvet of collars and cuffs
' a line of embroidery upon a light

'eivot waistcoat.

Th Casl'mere Very Popular.
b>.in° V!Ty fabric employed to

> midwinter frocks is cashmere.
.* s Inaterial has been, so to speak,

bm 'i', 150 11 shelf for several years,
It i - ' Popularity is now reassured,v lhe mo;'t attractive of light

to - , C,0th8’ il ioods itself readily
for s ' 0ry and Js especially suitable
full «mSe EOWnfl' draped waists and
am ,'m'V0S :lro row "nlversally worn.
riai m S so,rt of lsKht weight mate-
inirnr^ f'U,nrly Practical for tho
red ut,'i 1 l:rhaP8 11,0 most popular is

Bhn'de r, CaSl>mcrCB are found in every<*. l,r,"h, Rcarlet to (he deep-
tei S' or dnhl'a 'ones. The pus-
ehestni* v ar° as wel1 modish and
Velvet „ ,>r°)\u is a,8° fashionable,

and silk braid Is the popular

sleeve Is composed of two puffs, fin-
ished nt tho elbow with a little frill
of tho material und a deep frill of laco.

In Gray Velvet.
A fascinating frock of gray velvet

has a skirt that fl.s the hips perfect-
ly. and plaits arc let In at the bottom
to give thc fullness desired. At Inter-
vals from below the hips are strips of
braid reaching across from on© seam
to another, and then a space. The
next breadth has tho space filled In
with the braid. Thc skirt frees tho
ground all tho way round. The loose-
fit ting Jacket has a loose-stitched gir-
dle holding It closely to tho figure,
above which It blouses all the way
round. Braid is applied nt each side
of the back scam and over tho shoul-
der and down the front on each side
of a white waistcoat embroidered in
black and gray. Full puffed sleeves
come below the elbows, and they aro
caught iuto deep cuffs of the embroid-

ery- _
Child's Winter Frock.

Child’s frock of dark green cloth.
The skirt Is made with box plaits and

trimmed with n
band of crmlno
and straps of black
braid. Tho blouse
is box-plaited at
tho top (where It
Is trimmed with
straps of braid) to
a yoke of black as-
trakhan bordered
with a band of er-
mine.

The yoke fin-
ished around tho
neck with a little
collar of tbo cloth
forming tabs in
front, ornamented

with buttons. The vest is of tho ma-
terial braided with black soutache,
and over this is a little scalloped
waistcoat, also of the material, em-
broidered with soutache.
Thc sleeves are box-plaited and

trimmed with the braid at tho top,
then ore plaited in at tho bottom to
form cuffs finished at the wrists with
bands of astrakhan. The girdle Is of
iud material or of silk to match.

BRIDESMAIDS’ GOWNS

25*
Tho gown at tho left is of white

voile. Tbo skirt is gathered at the
toj> and trimmed at the bottom with
wreaths of moussoline do soie roses,
which are united by blue ribbons. Thc
blouse has a yoke of guipure bordered
with roses and tho bretelles are of the
blue ribbon. Tho short puffed sleeves
are Hnishod with hands and knots of
tho ribbon. Tho wide, draped girdle
Is of blue or white silk. Tho other
gown is of white ruoussellne de soie.
The full skirt is trimmed at the bot-

tom with little ruffles of tho material
in two groups, separated by a
band of guipure. Tho blouso is on
tirely covered with the ruffles and is
finished around the low neck with
bend of guipure. All these ruffles
are edged with white taffeta, of which
the girdle Is also mado, tho latter flu
ished on one side with a lenot of Gif
silk. Tho sleeves are each composer
of two puffs, separated by a draperj
of tho mousselino do sole and finished
with frills of the same.

Ington, 111., was killed at Williamsvlllo
by being run over while coupling a
cur.

George W. Scott and the domestic,
I.ulu I User, were released from Jail at
Fort Wayne, Ind. Chemists were un-
able to find poison in the body of Mrs.
Scott.

The Michigan Democratic state cen-
tral committee met at Saginaw and
decided to hold tho state convention
to nominate a candidate for justice of
tho supreme court in Battle Creek.
Feb. 28.
Tho governor of Virginia granted a

reprieve to J. Samuel McCuo, who was
to have been hanged nt Charlottesville
Friday for tho murder id his wife', un-
til Feb. 10, to give time for the state
supreme court to consider his amend-
ed application.

G. S. Brows of Chicago was elected
school principal of Sallna, Kan.
The demurrer of tho United States

Steel corporation In the suit of -Alfred
F. Stevens to compel the payment of
dividends on the common stock was
sustained in Trenton. N. J.. which is
equivalent to a dismissal of thc bill.

After a search of almost ten years
Capt. W. P. Walsh of the secret bu-
reau arrested William H. Souscr in
Pittsburg or the charge of having im-
personated a United States secret
service officer in Minneapolis, and
having obtained credit for Jewelry
valued at J102.DO.

!i\ press mesEengcr Ia 1 . West was
killed and thirteen other persons In-
jured In the wreck of a Santa Fo pass-
er/tor train near Derby, Has.

Unofficial returns trom the vote
cast by the members of the Brother-
hood of Railway Trainmen employed
by the Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany indicate there will be no strike.

Sheriff W. J. West of Scott county,
Tennessee, reached Knoxville- with
Luther and Arthur Wilson and Jule
Henderson, negroes charged with the
murder of Frank Williams at Robbins.
The sheriff had tramped twenty-seven
miles across the country with his pris-
oners to avoid mobs formed to lynch
them.

Postmaster W. D. Jacobson of Ly-
ons, Iowa, was married to Miss Julia
Gordon.
A lass of JdOO.OOO was caused by a

tiro at Hoopeatown, 111., which de-
stroyed Frank 11. Parnell's depart-
motif store umf C/to ttriJoluififC b'oek,
owned by Mayor James A. Cunning
ham.
The American minister to Pent. Mr.

Dudley, and Gen. A. K. Bates have
arrived at Lima.
There was a remarkable exemption

from forest tiros In the Adirondack!
and the Catskills during the past sea-
son, according to the annual report of
Col. Wililam F. Fox. superintendent of
state forests to the forest, fish anil
game commission of New York. The
total area burned over during the year
was 1.035 acres, with a damage of but

Bankers from the cotton-growing
states have been invited to meet In
conference at New Orleans Jan. 25
with a committee to be appointed by
the interstate cotton convention.
Dr. Pansche, second vice president

of the German reiebstag, denies that
lie has said Germany and Great
Britain were on tbo verge of war
in December.
Frederick Guderlan and A. R.

Groonkc, both of Minneapolis. Minn.,
have received appointments as requi-
sition clerks of the Panama canal.

It. has been decided to throw open
thc gates and all exhibit buildings at
the Lewis and Clark exposition at
Portland, Ore., on Sundays.

A. J. Scorer, a Pittsburg steamship
agent, was arrested charged with em-
bezzling $1,500. Ho is alleged to have
sold worthless drafts to tourists sail-
ing for Kurope, and it is said that
leveral persons nro still stranded
abroad as a remit of his work.

Firo at Berlin Heights, Ohio, de-
stroyed Newton Andrews’ block and
adjoining buildings. Loss, S-10,000.
The authorities of the Congo in-

dependent stale deny tho report of
the massacre of whites and Catholic
missionaries in the upper reaches of

[ the Congo river.

The wife talked of u thousand dlf- slun volunteer fl
ferent things all through the meal. *lav by the Jatmi
Never once by word nr look did site for three Jai
refer to the labeled dishes. Neither
then nor thereafter did she say a
word about them, and never since
that evening has tho captious husband
ventured to Indulge in criticism of
hia homo dinners.— Now York Press.

To iSsrlmaao ITtmtiwr*.
Japan's consent t * an exchange of

prJs incra ncei-rdlug to cktss and rank,
lias lies’ll received at St. Petersburg.

the near future three
raptured on the Bus-
t cruiser Fkitter no-
se, will be exchanged
• offleerH captured on

the Japansc transports Khinhin sunk
by the Russians In the se t of Japan, uud
{Judo, driven ashore fly the It Haskins in
the sea of Japan. Tho question of nu ex-
ehango of prisoners on this basis was
raised by Russia Itst summer.

"Mrs." Not Put on Tombstones.
"How often one hears tho expres-

sion, "She Just got married because
he wanted to have Mrs. put on her
tombstone.” Now, this seems a very
natural statement to the natural lis-
tener, says the Philadelphia Record,
hut, as a matter of fact, there are
feu tombstones that have "Mrs." on
them, as very recent Interviews with
grave-diggers and church sextons have
demonstrated, so tho woman who In-
tends plunging into matrimony with
the idea that she la going to bn known
as Mrs. Jackson or Mrs. Blackson
after death had better hesitate before
she takes any desperate step.
Even after death a married woman

Is only considered part of her hus-
band's property, for out of several hun-
dred tombstones investigated none
bad the appellation Mrs., while every
one had “Sarah, wife of," or "Jane,
wife of." When the investigator ask-
ed an old sexton well versed on tomb-
stone loro if there were any tomb-
stones with "Mrs." on them he re-
plied :

"Well, I've been sceln' to thc buryln'
of married women for thc last fifty
years, hut I ain't never seen a tomb-
’.tone yet that had a '.Mrs.' on it."

After the Votes Were Counted.
The editor of this paper met the

•notny last Tuesday ard we nro their ;

:n carload lots. Wo lost out and our
opponent won in. The only way we
can account for this is that bo got
,ioro votes than we did. We are not
lame, maimed or sore over the result.
A number of voters promised to vote
for us, but made a mistake on election
lay and voted lor tbo other fellow—
luch is politics. -
Hereafter this paper v;'U he more of

i religious paper than a political one.
We have to do something to square
ourselves for tho lying we have done
n behalf of ournelves and others.
Wo find ourselves now without

friends, influence, money, credit or h
meal ticket, and those owing us will
come to our relief at once. No apol-
igies or excuses will be received tin-
'enn It bears thc mark of the sender—
Gat Is, gold, silver or currency. We
will be found at the Gem office during
business hours, unless we are dodg-
fag our creditors. — Flagstaff Gex».

The Warning in a Sneeze.
"As a general thing, snoozing is Na-

irn e's wanting to get warmer in some
Any or other and quickly,” is tho gist
»f an article by Dr. W. R. Conant in
Modern Medical Science.
"Tbo question of temperature and

ventilation.’’ he says, "is one of the
:;ost difficult winter problems So
much depends upon circumstances and
individual Idiocyncrasy that It is hard
to lay down any definite rules. An in-
door temperature which la

ClrrU Wnl »on s<-nii-u<— «1.
Janie* M. A. Watson, the clerk In the

auditor’s office of the district govern
Hunt who was accused «>f etabczzlilig
$73 (100 of funds entrusted to him by
Auditor 1‘etty, ontl roecuH*- convicted
on two Indictments involving $12,820.
was sentenced to ten years* hnpris ,u*
mom iu tir penitentiary.

Dr. 8.' R. Beckwith, President Gar-
field's fiamU*- physician at the time of
bis assassination, is dead In Atlantic
City, after a long Illness.
Martin V. Seeley, n San Jose ondinnl-

ist, has rsKt trained monkeys which be
says he will set to work picking the
California prune crop.

THE MARKETS.
Detroit. — ICxttu dry tea St "or.- ami

liclfcr t. »«.50 j; I.6A; m . heifers.
t.090 to 1.300 tbo. $4 ft .f H».t
heifers, S00 tu 1 000 lb-. $ •25 ft 3-76;
c-holct fat COX -11 o* a.r.u rood 1 - t

COWS, $2.60 ft 3; mn oil Cow:. !n.7f.-i>
2.26; cntincrs.$v 0; c .. iH-avy
bulla. $3*1 :t 50 fair to IX *0(1 hot sna
tmlls. $2.5002.75; nt >ck buttr. $1 755»
2 25: choice fe« dtr tcers 800 to 1 000
lbs. $ 4 ft 3.75; f. Ir fed tug ftcO1rv hoo
l.OOll 11... $2.75 : 4tlU tiers. 600
to 700 lbs. $2 r,0 : j3; fair k..'r 500
to 701) lb 1 $2 ' u ; tuck !ic*i fers. $1.75
ft 2.50; mtlkei>, " i uru c. > « »•- 1 "!T»

$30 ft 15; Ci>uni <u m lk« r.>. $20

” Vo elves-Varkot r d about
Stood v With lu wc k; lu 3t kradcs It
(ft. 21 • others. $4 r*.i 0.

ShoIp mid hi ut< bolt V tivi >s. $7.25 C*

f >ir to K« ad in. Hi; tig hC
111 cu 11 mon In rubs Jr. f *- to good.
butrl ~r Ml-o.-n, $4 ft 4 w 4> 1 C • lln and cow
mon. $3 ft 3.40.

*— t.lght to net b\ tc! crs. $2.45

4.(5
$1

third

Ghicash- — Good
<7 35; poor to med

to prims et(t6rH, !

ft 5.50; St
ors nnd fender**.$2.25 ft’ 4 :;5; cows
bet f ci ’. } 2.45ft f;i0; cawners $2
4.15; bulls. *2 10-ft 4.10; r ilIv..’. $7

Mixed 1nnd tllltCtiers. $t
4.S5; good to ch-nlc.. heavj $4.60 ft

r.Murb heavy. $1 4011 1 60 light. $2.
4.65; bulk of hi' $4.46tif 4-67,.y-

I
•. #o.

1. jldi t-SO; na-
Sl»eop--Goo«l t.* ctioto

5.(0; fair to choice mix'
live lambs; 16.76

Hast Buffalo,— Best export fctesrs,
$5*i 5.50; Peat l.zoa to t.aoo-lli sMp-
pina r tec re, $4.75 'u 5; 900 to 1 09fi-lt>
do. $3. 75ft 4.25; best fat cows. $7 .'.O '?
a, 75; fair to gonil. IS.BOta 3.76 . trim-
mers. $ 1 .40 ft 1. CO; best fat bpif-n*
$4.C0fi 4.76; medium heifers, t303.*j;
common stock helfor-, <.' 60ft 75; bo .t
food line I’lcors. 900 to l,00‘j-l!ix, drt-
horned. $3.76<r4; be-d yearilnir HteMT.
5‘.’.76ft3; common irtockers. $3.76 if z.GO;
• •M.t.rt balls. $*.609f3; little stuck bull*.
$2 50 •tZ: good fro-b cows strong. $50'-?
r.(i; medium. SJOfttO: common steady,
Stx'ft.'Jfi. Hngn — Itocclpts. SI.OwO; tbo
market opened 50« toe lower on vorlt-
,. r». mixed nod mediums nod wlronw
:ir,} JA- hijfher »•» pis,-*; ml'cJ ou'J
mediums. $l M* a 4 S5; heavy. $1. *5, with
n few selected choice nt $4.50; yorUsra.
$4.70U’4.7'>; tli« market closest steady,
-v.lb some Into arrivals boldine over.
Sheen nod bwnb* -Uccelpt*. 25 000. tbo
e>nrk«t rulod active; bed native la nib"',
$7.R0O7.S5: fair to yood. 17.56 ft'7. 75;
culls and common, tfi i 7. '-‘5: best we >l-
,.m In mbs, S7.50U7.65; mixed ̂ hetSJb
$5.5005-557 fair to trond. $5.55 :.i 5.40;
..ills nnd buck-*. $3.59*2 4; ycnrllucs.
$.: r.oft 6>r.. «• ilv.. >•- ‘Urons; best. $S..»
4j9; fair to good, |C®8.

fJrnla. lltc.
Detroit - XVbe 'I N'o 2 ret, Xiiiy. 6.009

hu at $! Ct. to nun lm nt P -ox . v'u.e)
bu al 1 20r;. 10. 000 tm ut $t.£0»i. 5 000
t’-i "l P 20: .luty. 5 000 bu :it P oi v;,

suitable I c.000 bu ut $ t . 0 P* , 2,090 tm .it JI.OPj!

for a vigorous person crone In active j No 3 P,txei. 4'5‘ic; No s yet-
motion is dangerous for one who is : low, 47V-0. :«tt nominal,
delicate or sitting and doing !»«»<* I spvcT 33S^hcr’bu.,'”, "
work exclusively. I“nye- No '2 spot, nominal nt 'Oc per
“As a general rule It may be said 1 b;v ur. ,inil.irv- , rM. I(t *15;

that a temperature that falls much he- 1 ruar> nomtnol at $1 per bu.
low 70 degrees nt four feet from the

let*.

floor Is dangerous for sedentary work-
'•rs; und any ono who continues Kit-
ting when he feels chilled docs so at
the risk of his life."

AMt'SKMlCVC* t> !M TMOIT.

VV-w*t Kn.l'n- jnn

f.vr'M'M Tlltv'lEli- 'l'b"ir.u» Sht-a In S’, i! . .1

Dv-Lcw, Bv-Low.
Il.-re's the way zbo sang to me.
By-low, by-tow.

As shp li'-dU niv on lie" knee.
LjOUk uro. long ago.

Oh. ibc years bidwv.n arc l,.n»;
Mid ttudr tmuniir'*-- *>;.«•'• n» throiitf
Vd 1 hoar. her uiden ions;
By-low. by-low.

1 have wtiijied on tho way—
Dy-low, by-low —

And' tho suiv-.-t Is but gray.
Well I know, w.dt I know,

yet. toy ruoihcr. through the stress
'"orm'u you 1 my hv.irt to bl.-ss;
Comes your sow. like a caress—
By-low. by-low.

Hold mo, mother, ns of old—
By-low, by-low —

L<.t your song of love untold
JSho and flow, abb and flow;

Hold in.; to your loving br.aHt —
Sing tho songu of soiigs tho boat:
By-low. by-low.

—A. J. AVuterhoune In Sunset Magazine.

A wottian’H Intellect Is seldom up to
Hit* standard of her conversaGoaul
ability.

[’lay.- MUL ̂  < aiul Sul.

I.W a vi;» rtt TUV. vtuk - Ti.e
( c*4i -my Ik-, i.-wil u-

n day it) t »w. r l iv.
U iiitm-v 'i iiSATdi: — 1 liu

.. iv. i> Eve.
Ti Mri.s Til' Y-. 1 \ so .osi*

i.ul.ll- .:t . let • rtvoatll
..MJi; ill . T • -- V44 i :.*l

1.. ..., uud ..veil in s- Zv .

Do i-.dn
aumd »jr.

<-4;\7»( . ••’Htt M7VV r

Lucv A. Str Tt'-r. of St. .T.ditis, !u«*
been a warded $L- iT.ot) nzainsi the 1‘ero
.t.arquette rul'roid for injuries sus-
tained In the collision at i'll r’s m l)o-

(•ember. 1003.
Wichita. Kan., hotels ivfttM tl adinlt-

innee to Booker 'l'. WaSliiiistou. <»f
Tiiskegce. Ala., who (eetnrtHl Gutu
Wednesday night. Mr. WasUliigton's
iii.uirtger was Informed by tit* clerk of
lhe lending: hotel of that ci'y that col-
ored persons were not entertained
there. Mr. Washington was cottipothd

j to a»fcept the hospitality of a friend.



MORK LOCAL.

How Is
Your Heart?
is your jmf.se weafc, too stow,

too fast, or <tocs u skip a beat ?
Do you have shortness of

breath, weak or hungry spells,
fainting-, smothering or choking
spells, palpitation, fluttering,
pains around the heart, in side
and shoulder; or hurt when
lying on left side?
If you have any of these

symptoms your heart is weak
or diseased, and cannot get
better without assistance.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

strengthens weak hearts, and
rarely ever fails to cure heart
disease. Try it, and see how
quickly you will find relief.
“About January 1*1. 1902, I took

down with weuKnww nnd dropsy,
and urtidii.illv Krcw worao. I wan toM
by my family i>1)>hIcImii that my cm no
wuh hoiM'lrS'S Mv nclRlitMtrH nncl fam-
ily had given mo up to die. Myhad given mo up to die.
Uml>s and IhkIv wera awollen to one*
•I. lid liirger than normal alxe, nnd
wall r had cotlecled urnuml my lieari.
Kor nl h-aat lliree nionlha I find to ait
propped up In bed t.i keep from aniofli-
erlnff. I jo-nt for five oottlen of
MIImi' Heart Cure, and by the time 1

bad tul.. n them all 1 was entirely
'lin'd. 1 f"-l better than 1 have for
twenty yen m, nnd t nm aide to do
nny kind of work on my farm. My
.tU'-ndlnif phvuli-laii told me that If It
hadn’t been for Dr. Mllea' Heart Cure
t would now lie lii my rnive.”

1.. T. CL’ItD, WUmore. Ky.
Dr. Mllea' Heart Cure la sold by

your druqal'<. who will ouarautee that
the first bottle will benefit. If It falls
he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. & J. RY
Takiiig effect Nov, 28, 1804.

Iweal i*.ar lear«-* CheliMTt for Di lroil nt
«i:Jtii a ni mul every two hoora tlu-reaflcr
until 10:3U p.nt.

8|xa.'ial c ir knvi’ii Chelsea for Detroit at
7:2M a m, ami every two hours thereafter
to U 2!) p.tu.

I/.m iI car leavt** Chelsea for Jnckaon at
7:5U i in aud every l wo houia thereafter
uuiil H:r»0 p in.

SlKTial car leaves Chelsea for Jnekson at

8:511 a m kii<1 every two hours Ihereufler
until 10:59 p.m.

Bpeciul cars carry a Itlmi Sl|iii hy
day anil a Itltic l.lylH hy night.

8|>ecial cam for the uecotninmlulioN of
private parties may he arranged for at the
Manager's office. Ypsilantl.
Cars too on Standard lime.
On Sundays ears leave terminals one

hour later.

SALINE DIVISION.
Cart leave Vpailanti daily, except Sun

day nt fi 15. 8:15. 10:15 a.m., 12:15, 2.15,

4:15.8:15,8:15. 11:15 p m.
Cars leave Yptdlanti Sundays at 0:45.

8:15, 9:45, 11:45 a.m., 1:45, 8:45, 5:45,
7MS, 9:45 p.m.
A special ear will lie run from Ypsilanti

to Saline nt 12:15 midaight, on arrival of
theater ca i from Detroit, for special parties
of ten or more, on short notice and without
extra charge.

Michigan Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route.*'

Time table taking effect Nov. 28, 1904.

80th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Hailroadwil! leave Chelsea station ai
follows:

OOIKQ EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:88 a.m
No 80— Atlantic Express ......... 8:20 a m
No 12— Grand Hatiida Express. .10:40 a.m
No 2— Mail and Express ....... 3:15 p.m

Mil: CHHLSEA HERALD 10 tl,®8t“u ut lal^- ̂
T. w. MiKOAV, Kdlior and .•mprielor. “ birtU It. Sylvan of ass-.ssrd

! vuliiMtion of 45, OHO is uiortghgeil for

I’LHLISIIED EVEItY THURSDAY ! 42,000, nnd the man who holds the
for ft Ji* per year at Hetty In advance. ! mortgage lives ill New York. 'I’lif

or Ion* or .hori' tbm'^ulimiar mado known | •1,000 Would Im* us-ess. <1 in this towti-

| rtirdaor tlninkN uiul reantutlona of nnipeet | *|), Out I ho  -.0* |tl mortgage, which
jis jkTsonal pro|K*rty, would he asses.
1 -...t ... .1... . ........ . i.:. ..r 

wf/f ctMnttaf for at the rati- of 6 ceil In per
line
AnnoiiiH'onienta of entertainments, HoefalN,

etc., for whteli a oxular uiliuiH'.toii fit' Is
ohanred, & rent* per line pi-r Inacrtlon, mileaa
ither arnuiKeiiientM an* made with the eitltor.
NotlOMof eh u r. h aonrtoea ftt-e.

Klltercd at the )'o«l unti e ut Cbelaea, Mleh.,
aa iMvonit elan* matter.

THURSDAY. J.iNUAHY 2«. 11K»5.

Thi* grange legislative conunittei*

members are vigorously pushing
l heir primary election bill.

George W. Merriman, of Hartford,
has been appointed a mcmlierof the

hoard of control of the Jackson state

prison by Governor Warner. He
succeeds Dr. W. II. Itills, of Allegan.

Tecum sell News: President Roos-
evelt says l he proof can be secured

to convict the Standard oil trust, and

that he is determined to break up
the monopoly. And all the people
say, amen. [Yea, verily, amen and
amen. I

A hill has been introduced into

the state legislature to amend the
constitution so as to do away with
taking the state census every ten

years. It is just us well to do away

with taking it if it cannot be done

any better than it was last year.

Steps are being taken by the med-

ical men to establish a state institu-
tion for the cure of the consumptive

poor. Those are good steps and tak-

en in the right direction. Con-
sumption is a great deal more dan-
gerous disease than either smallpox

or diphtheria. They can be ami are

cured, but consumption is rarely, if

ever, successfully treated for a cure.

Representative Watt, of Ionia, bits

introduced a bill in the house which

provides for the ulioli.shnn-uL of the

state tux commission and a return to

the old system that was in vogue for

levying taxes in 1901, where the tax

power was vested in the board of
Supervisors. It lias the approval of

Governor Warner. Senator Yen-
mans introduced a duplicate bill iu

the senate.

The state senate machine got a
bad jolt Wednesday afternoon when
it ran up against the 14th district
primary reform bill. The dictators
of the last senate. Doherty, Baird,

Brown, Moriarty, Smith, et nl., tried

hard to smother it. but the big ma-

jority of the senate, who it seems are

not so easily handled as were the

pliant tools of two years ago, carried

the bill with a rush, only three votes

being recorded against it on its final

passage.

set! to the mail at his place of iv*i-

dence. The township would thus
t*e the loser of the taxes on $2,000.
The man who owns the farm with
the mortgage on it would pay less

taxes on it in proportion than his

neighbor does whose $5,000 farm is
all paid for, which would not lie just.

A funner subscriber to the Herald

offers the following solution of such

a situation in making a mortgage
exemption law: Assess the property
to the owner of it at its proper asses-

sed valuation, let the owner pay all

the tux, then make it obligatory on

the bolder of the mortgage to accept
the lax receipt on the amount of the

mortgage as a payment either on the

interest or the principal. In this

way the present system of double

taxation, which is unquestionably
wrong and a burden, might be regu-

lated.

A Grim Tragedy

i.s daily i-nncted in iIioiimikIn of homes us
di-atli claims, in each one. another victim

>'! Omramplkm nr Pneumonia Bat .when
Coughs and Colds me properly treated,
the tragedy is averted. F G. Huntley, of
Oaklaudon, Ind., writes: “My wife had
(lie consumption, uud three doctors gave

tier up. Finally she took Dr. King's New
Discovery lor Coosumploo, Coughs and
Colds, which cured her, ami today she U
well unil strong." It kills the germs of aii
diseases. One dose relieves. Guaranteed
at 50c and $1 00 by Glazier A Stimson,
druggists. Trial bottle free.

Kv- Congressman Henry l'. Smilli

will spink on the subject of 'Grult'*

ut the Lincoln Club banquet in Ad-

rian Feb. 13.

( he Grass Dike smallpox cose cost i

the village $111.00 instead of $11,05.!

The paper from which we got the '

item lej't off one of the figure •*1V,,'|

hence the mistake.

Two men walking on the M. (\
track near Ypsilanti were struck by

No. 30 the ensthmiiid train that goes !

th rough here ut 8:20 a. m., on Sutur- '

day morning. They stepped off the
westbound track to avoid the train !

coming west and did not notice the

train which killed them coming.

The receipts of the University of

Michigan Athletic Association for
lust year indicate that football is the

most popular sport iu vogue at the j

university. The receipts were us fol-

lows: Foot hull $15,802.0(1, baseball I

$1,032.04, track meets $2,012.27.
The statement shows base hull to he)
the least popular ol the three sports.)

County Clerk Jus. K. Harkins asks

the newspapers of Washtenaw conii- i
ty to call attention to a resolution
passed by the Board of County Audi-

tors requiring all hills against the

comity to be filed with the county

clerk on or before o'clock of thei
Saturday liefore the first Monday ofj
the month to receive consideration |
at the following meeting of the j

board.

The board of supervisors’ bill in j

the legislature providing that jus- :

tices of the peace must secure an or j

der front the prosecuting attorney |

before they issue a warrant for ar-
rests on the charge of misdemeanors.

! and also providing that drunks Is !

ut to the house of correct ion at De

The Cough Habit
la more dangerous to your life than the drink, cocaine
or morphine habits, for it soon ends in Consumption,
Pneumonia and Death. Save yourself from these
awful results of Coughs and Colds, by taking

DR. KING’S

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION, COUGHS IND COLDS

“Sitting by My Wife's lied”
writes F. G. Huntley, of Oaklanden, Ind., “I road about
Dr. King’s New Discovery. She had got a frightful
chronic cough, which three dootors failed to relieve.
After taking two bottles she was perfectly cured, and
today she is well and strong."

Price, 50c and $1.00 One Dose Gives Relief

RECOMMENDKD, GUARANTEED
AMD SOLD BV

GLAZIER STIMSON

VARICOCELE CURED

Victims Will Cough Up 520,000.

Huw many farmers in this neigh-
borhood will acknowledge in having i

been l»k.-n in by the .'li'V. r cnnvns- i lr'"1 ol llle co,"">' M "iM

K-r. from Ci.fc.go *1,0 nvro in this ,

neighborhood a short time ago? At
that time these oily ones induced

their victims to buy clothes fur

«ir no naxiiis i si:i> without written consent.

Confined to His Home for Weeks.
•‘Heavy work, n-vtre straining an.I evil haVUr In youth brought
on a .luuMr v.ncoc«l«. When I »nrk«d h:i!<l th.
h. ronic ..mu- and 1 wan ofirn laid uj. lor

ly phymrlan toM me an oim ratio
but I dna.I.d ll.

famllji

aching would
ut a tinir.

alclan told mr an op. ration was my only hopr -
1 til. d (rverml epedalutc, but aeon round out

nil thry wanted w«» my nionry. I commenced lo look upon all
do. tors Ub Utile U-tler than rogur*. Hn- day my !m»f a-ked me
why t was off work no much and I told him my condition lb
ndvlMd inr lo consult Dri. Kennedy and Krrgan, as he had
taU.-n tr.atm.-nt from them t.itn . ii and knew the* were (quart;

'.and skillful. He wrote them and Rot the New Method Ti-al-
m.nt for me. My progrrsi. was runiewhat don and dutlng th.
jlir-t month'* tr.atmrni I wa.« somewhat dlM-ouraR. .1 However.
;l continued treatment for three month' longer and was rewsrdMl
'wilt, a complete cure. 1 could only earn ,1.' a w..k In a machlnr
•shop t» lor. ir>a:ni<nl, now I nm earning ,.‘l and m-vrr lo;.. a
•Idaly. 1 w i; h all t ulTrrert knew of your taluable treatment.

Beal, who

nor Hepiv-

thenisclres and their families at the

rate of $48 for cloth for a suit of

clothes, an overcoat aud a dress skirt,

with $5 extra for making up, giving

their notes in payment. Now the
notes are coming due, the clothes
have been received and found to be

all too small or too large or other wise

not us ordered, and there are a lot of

“sore” farmers throughout the coun-

ty. It is estimated that the total

amount of the notes taken in by
these agents was $20,000, every dol-

lar of which left the county and will

not find its way back again either.

er Representative J. K
j will introdnee the bill,

Si-ntative A. J. Waters, will support

it. Such being the case it will have

a slim chance with the other nu m-

bers of the house.

.’HY C. LOCUST.

HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED ?
'll OOD POISONS »re the m<wt prevalent and mod

very life b! <V| of the victim and unle*» entirely

tnfp t

GOING WEST.
No 5— -Mnil find Express ...... 8 35a.u
No2l— Del.,Chi., »JsG R Lint. 10:20 a.m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 r.M
No 87— Pacific Express ........ 10:52 p.m
Nos. 86 and 87 stop only to lei p&ssen

gers on or off.
W.T. Giaiquk, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Runouts. General Passongei
gad Ticket Agent, Chicago.

AND STCAht&HIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Dec. 4, 1904.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Stan-
dard time.

SOUTH.
No. 6, 8:08 A M.
No. 2. 11:85 a.m.
No. 4, 8:15 p.m.

NORTH.
No. 1, 9:05 a.m.
No. 3, 4:50 v. u.
No. 5. 8:37 p.m.

Nos. 1 and 2 through trains daily except
Sunday.
No. 5 daily except Sunday between To-

ledo nnd Ownsso.
No. I has cafe nnd free chair car Toledo

to Frankfort.
J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

In the midst of the general discus-

sion of this and that ami the other
incident and detail in the matter of

primary reform legislation, the fact

should not he lost sight of that what

such legislation is really seeking to

minimize and to prevent are the ef-

forts and the influence of dishonest

participants in political affairs. If it

ren? not for Hie dUn patabie ex- j

pemfiture of money and for the im-

proper use of political influence and

political patronage, the present and

persistent demand for reform in con-

nection with nominations and elec-
tions would not exist.

Gin.stipation nnd piles are twins. They
kill people inch by inch, up life away every
day. Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
will positively cure you. No cure, no pay.
85 cents, Tea or Tablets. Glazier A
Stimson.

James Geddes, jr., who is a travel-

er fur the Brady Cement Stone Co.,'
of Jackson, returned home Friday
night from the convention of tin j

National Association of Cement
Users, held in Indianapolis, where,

he had been in company with George)

Brady and Hurry Abbolt, members

of the firm. Twenty-foor machines I

**r|ou» di(*g«*«. They >ap
eradlralnt from thr »y*trtn

| nil! catitv mtIous i-omuHratlont. Ilf-ware of Mercury. It only *ui>pre»ies the
symrtom --our N' RW MKTHOD podtlwlr ruren all blood dl'e*"* forever.

| vOI'N’O OH MIDDLB AaiSD-MBN -Imprudeni act- or lat. r «:* • •«»» have broken
loan ) our >\ ten-.. You fv«l the lymptom* tteiUnic over you. Mentally, physt ally

(and vitally j^u ~:f not the man you used to U- or »h >u!d b«. Will you b«*«l Hit
Mcnals?

Have you lo.t hop*? Ara you Intending
.. »rry? Ha* your blood br« n dlMkavd? 1

• ? Our New Method Treatment will cure you. ..... .

l wit: do f..r jou. CONSULTATION URKE. No matnr who ho.* treated you.
' tllr for an hr.neat oplnl .n Free of Charge. BOOKS FUEE— "The Golden Monl-

| tor" (niu'tratedl, on Dl'ea-t* of Mrn.
NO NAMES TMED WITIIOrT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. No

I ngnira on lutvea or envelope*. Everything ronfldentlnl. Queatlon Hat •ud
• n*t of treatment FREE fur Ilntne Treatment.

p |T A rt K? D At* T°u » victim? Have you
! •* t eg W E to marry? Has your blood been duea*. Have you any vreak-

What It has done for other*

DrsKENNEDY&KERGAN
Cor. Mich. Ave. and Shelby St.f Detroit, Mich.

K.\K K K K K K KA. K

for making couunt. stone and blocks j JT "\X7' illt;Gr FOOT'W'E A-R
wt-rc sold by these men, who say

that cement is growing more and) |y| £and [ y?
more necessary as a building maieri- !

al, inasmuch as the prices of lumber! At prices that cannot be duplicated at any other store iu Chelsea, and the

promise to go higher rather than
lower, caused by the continued cut-

ting away of the forests.

ISSAHAMS ST.CHICAuQ.

A cuts g.sftuUrA ir JOUV V A euf# f .•rax.urd ir yo«i •••

P LESBJs^««ni
*• AJ-IO-iA-r P. k».i. Bart.tl-.i';* r. Bart- 1

Statn
itwa.-1 Ur. g. U, Itnan, j

t I*.. »rUi .1 -•*! ., u
II. Ir. I' tllii. ' . ..t.l.ar;. t*.,. . »r1ic: ]
, cr ,1 | b»r f . in.. r.t.a1» ti

|,, ...I ... r»;. •. »U fas-.. ;.a ̂ a I .ffc naU |
I L, llrwr'a'-*- wABTIft MUDT. LAftCaSTrit. B».

f»ri!t

Snlil In Chela
tree Biunplo.

t*.v Fean A Vogel. Call for

It is claimed that most of the gas-

oline sold in Michigan is of excep-

tionally poor quality and a bill will
be presented iu the state legislature

providing for its inspection. We
have a law now which provides for
the inspection of kerosene oil and a

force of oil inspectors to carry on the

work, yet kerosene oil was never in
ottr recollection such poor trash as it

is nowadays. Dirty burning, ill-

atnelling stuff, and yet it is claimed

to be inspected for purity and quali-

fy. We don’t see that inspecting
the gasoline will make it any purer

| or better so long as the Standard

, Oil Co. has a monopoly of the bnsi-

| ness. Competition is the life ol
I trade and a general guarantee of
j good goods, ami until such time as
there is wholesome competition we

shall have to put up with poor kero-

sene oil and gasoline.

For wedding invitations, visiting cards,
buMnesB ends, letter heads, note heads
bill herds, statements and envelopes m
lowest prices, for the grades of material
and quality of work, como to the Humid
office.

l.Vpreaentntive Waters’ bill to re-

duce the amount of mortgages from

the value of the property mortgaged,

in order to avoid double taxation,

might not prove of much benefit

How Is This!

Tecumseh Nows: A curious state
of affairs has prevailed on Pearl
street, in this village, and whether it
is fate or simply a queer coincidence

is a matter for conjecture. During

the past two or three years eight or

ten girl babies have been born to as

many households where the man
»vj5 of ike Democratic i>o)itic:i) kith,

and a/so near/y as many boy babies
to households where the man of the

house was a Republican. Some of the

bred-in-the-bone Republicans are

sarcastic enough to insinuate that t he

facts show the ruler of the universe is

very much in favor of the g. o. p. To
say the least, it is a queer coincidence.

Kautlehner Bros, have installed a

new system of keeping the accounts

with the customers in their store. It

is the American Register CoAs
“Quick as Cash” system, and it has
been found to work to great advan-

tage wherever it bus ’been intro-
duced.

quality cannot be excelled. 1 can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy,
At the right prices to sell them.

HEPOBT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

UK POUT OF THE CONDITION
OK

.....  „„ I- i Keipf Commercial & Savins Bail j Tie Cieta Saviw Bad,

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
l»y local .ppllcatiotiN ns thujr rewnot reach ttau
llM itsctl piirtlun of the ear.iIWhsmI portion of th«; '‘itr. There is only one
nay toeureileiifuesK, anri that Is by constitu-
tional remtvllMi. Ik-ntnesa ts caums] by an in-
flamed condition of l bo mucous lintnK of the
Kiistachlan IuIm*. When this IuIh; is InflaiiH'l
you haven rumbliuK Hound or imperfect hi ai^
Intr.iiud uhi-u ills eutirtiy ekis<-(!, deufiu*s la
( V. . . . . .. I . . ....  t. .1    .

the result, nnd unli-KMIn- inllMininalloneoii Im-
taken out mid thfH tulx; restonsl to Ita nonnul
eondilion, hi-ariiiK will Im* destroyed fotever:

i hy oatarrh.iiinc (-HKea out of ten an: miiM-(
uhieh Ib nothing Init an iuflitmi d condition of
the niurous service*.

W', ; win give One llnudn-d Dolluiv f..r uny
cgm: of deafness fcttitscd by caiarrli) Ui.u cute
not liceuredby ItaU'ii Untarrh Ctiro. Scud lor
eireitlui'B, Ina-.
Address F. J. CUENEY A CX)., Tolclo, «,).

Sold hy dniRRUta, 75e.
Hall's Family Mils an- the Ocst.

customer receives it statement which

shows the amount he owed previous
to the purchase or payment., the)

amount purchased or paid, and at
the bottom the total balance that he

owes the firm. The statements are
kept in a neat case and the firm can

tell by a few minutes’ work just how
much they have outstanding in ac-
counts without the trouble of going

all over a set of books.

AT CHELSEA. MICH., AT CHELSEA. MICH

Photographs.

Seymour Studio, 316 South Main street,
Ann Arbor, Mich. 34

Total ................ $460,411 76
M MMLITIKK

Capii tt stock paid in ........ $ 40,000 00

School Report.

Report of school in District No.

10, Lyndon, for the month ending
Jan. 10, 1905. The following have
an average of 95 iter cent : Ralph
and Stella Ceilings, Eddie and Har-
old Sullivan, Ye.vu and Louis Had-
ley, Howard Marshall, Esther Heat-

lej; 90 per ecnf, /toy, tiny, ffafp/i

A Belleville di8j>atcli to the Detroit j and i’earl Hadley, Louis, Ethelhert
Free Press says: A special meeting and Robert Heatley, Howard and ̂ ••‘vings deiwtsi:*.. }B7,fis4.... • 1 , . ", i, * Savings ccitificatt-B 2., .6a

$ 50,311 78

318.395 77
928 62
541 08

7.000 00
1,500 00

y ntJJrd for hy >ks- VommjK‘ik/a#r of
the Huukihi; Departniwit

HESOUHCES.
laeitis tind discounts ........

Bonds, otorigages and securi
ties ...... . .............

Premiums paid on houds .....
Ovenlralta ..................
Banking house ..............
Furniture and fixtures .......
Due froth other banks and
bankers ...................

Items in transit .............
U. S. bonds ...... $ 5,500 00
Due from hanks in

reserve' cities ... 33,370 35
IT. S. and National
hank currency. . . 14.319 00

Gold coin ......... 11.387 50
Silver coin ........ 1,288 05
Niekels nnd cents.. 201 77
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account ..........

15,300 00
97 00

66,078 6

264 8-1

of the Van Buren township board 1 Frances May, Fred and Grace llnd-i

Surplus
Undivided profits, net ........
Dividends unpaid. . $ 436 00
Cumtticrcia! depu-

sila ......... ... 33,171 91
/ 'oriUKHUs of

sil .............. 25,114 28
Cashier's checks. . . 100 On

95
97

in.500 (XI
2.608 62

caf/eif for by the Oomnifssiuner <*1
the li/taklng Drparintcnt.

KtBOUHCF.S.

lawns and disetiunts ....... $184,456 28
Bonds, mortgages uud securi

ties .......................

Prentiums paid on iMtnds .....
Ovenlmlts ..................
Hanking house .............
Furniture and fixtures ......
Other real estate .............

U. S. bonds. ...... $ 2.000 00
Due from banks in
reserve cities. . . . 37,815 35

Exchanges for
clearing hoa&v. . 5,744 83

U. S. nnd National
bank currency. . 7,730 00

Gold coin ........ 11,010 00
Silver coin ........ 1,099 25
Nickels nnd cents 857 57
(.’hecks, cash items, internal
revenue account ..........

306,988 94
140 (X)
61713

30,000 0*)

9,833 09
4,000 0*1

05,750 iN>

763 41

413,303 14

Total ................ $002,555 75

M.UtlUTIES,
Capital stock paid in ....... $ 60,000 00
Surplus Itind ............... 35.000 On
Undivided profits, net ....... 6,007 33
Dividends unpaid.. $ 314 00

 Commercial depos-
its ............. Ti. 170 03

Certificates of de-
posit .... . ...... 41,703 67

Savings deposits. . 238,859 88
Savings certificates 147,000 88 501,548 42

will be belli Wednesday (Jan. 25) to

consider the petition i»f the Michigan

L'outral railway for a franchise to
construct and maintain an electric
railway on its right of way. The
('eiitral passes through the north

portion of the township. This is
understood to be part of the scheme

to equip a road with electricity from

Detroit to Jackson, using its own
right of way for the purjiose.

son, Willie and Graham Birch, Fred
Marshall. Fred and Howard Mar-)
shall, Louis Heatley, Willie Birch

mid Ralph rollings have not been

absent during the month.

Genevieve Young, Teacher.

Total ................ $466,411 76

Siatu nt Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, s>.

1, J A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the

Total ................ $602,555 75

3 talc of .Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

I, Then. E. Wood, cashier of the above
named hank, do solemnly swear ilmt the

above statement is true to the best of my ! above statement is ti ne to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. A. Palm Kit

I'll brave the storms of Chilkoot Pass,

I II ct oss the plains of fiozcn glass.

I’d leave my wife and cross the sea,
Rather than lx- without Rocky Mountain

Tea. Glazier A Stimson.

Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me litis

10th day of Jan , 1905.
II. D. Withkuki.l, Notary Public.

My commission expires March 26, 1907.
( H. S. IloLM ks,

1 1 L’*k A UlU.viCorrect— Attest: -f Gko. A. BeGolE,
( Kmv. Vooel,

Directors.

knowledge uud belief.
Tiiko. E. Wood, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
Ifltll day of Jan , 1905.

Paul G. Sciiaiiilk, Notary Public.
My commission expires January 18, 1908.

) W. J. Knai-p.
Correct— Attest: t w. P. Schenk,

1 H . 1. Stimson,
Dircctois.
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Farrell’s Pure Food Store. i|

At the close of business, Jan 11. 1905. | At the close of business, Jan 11, 1905. 11
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! Bacon_ Co-Operative Co.

Clearing Up Sale
DURIIVTC JAWTUARY

op

Stoves, Sewing Machines,

Scales, Washing Machines,
Tank Heaters, Feed Cookers,

“Never Fair’ Oil Cans,
Bedroom Suits, Couches, Lamps,

Toilet Sets, Dinner Sets.

Coffee

u
Of Local Interest.

Don't forget our “Excelo”

at 19c. per pound.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE GO.,
"'0 sell Globe Woven Wire Kenc".

Opposite
Post Office.

Tlu Nittionul I 'cut Kui l Co.
8lii|>|H il um-.iln r lot ol jM'Ht to De j

troil lliin week.

- - i Tlu* number of deutlis in Wushto- 1

Tliou* are if4 luwversiu ibo liouse nuw county during the mouth ofj

• •f representatives at Lnning* J >. nowiM-r wm JO.

YVie county grange will meet in {(' ffufines ha* coniuieliced suit
the .M accahee hall. Ann Arbor, I ties- ju ||)(. circuit court against .Michael

day, March 14. J. I.i hniun for two promissory notes

The annual fees of students at the aggregating *1,4 J0.11.

University of Michigan this year Olive Chapter, No. 108, <h K. S.,
amount to about $8,000 more than u j|l have a social at the Masonic
last year. ! ball next Wednesday evening, 1’eh

A special meeting of Olive Lodge, 1, lot inein tiers and tbeir hiinilies.

N’o. 15G, K. <!t A M., will he held A p.-titioii has been liltHl in the
next Tuesday evening, Jan. 31, for probate ctnirL for the appointment of
work in the first degree. a gminliHii for Mrs. Sura Ouley, of
A box social will he given at the j Chelsea, who by reason of old age is

ii

residence of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
ilindeier in Lima tomorrow evening.

Jan. ‘Y7, for the benefit of the Lima
Center school.

Major John W. Maurer, of Ann
Arbor, has been appointed deputy

state treasurer by F. 1*. (Hazier. The
position carries with .it a salary of
$^,UUU a year.

The proud motto of the graduat-

ing class of Delray is “Impossible i*25 1: : :: ? l: : ; •• ; M4H t »? i: ? :: ? »•; :: • • :: j :: • • ««

SPECIAL SALE. |
I'or the next 30 days, to make room, we shall offer Feed at the A

following special prices: A

Luck wheat Hran, 50c per 100 pounds AMiddlings, yoc per 100 jiounds

Mixed Feed, 8 1 .i0 per 100 ixmnds I
M heat Bran,

Chicken \\ heat,V All goods delivered. e-

Merchant Milling Co.
4K-? 5 j;.;.;;.?;: s i-i: :: >«$« jccs-sful one and was * von Itetter than

the stale show. There were loo ex-
hibitor*', 1,069 entries. 1.3 1 i exbih-

its, and 8,o00 paiil admissions.

The Washtenaw Light A Power

uiiahle to manage her allairs.

At a special meeting of the village

council last evening Howard Brooks
was up|Hiinted nutrshul, with the
Mime duties and salary as the former

iuctimlient of the otliee received.

Dr. Arthur Cilfhney, professor of

materia medica and tbenijHmtics in
i he l' nivcrsiiv of Michigan, has re
.ih'iicd to accept a similar posiliou in

a univ»*rsity of niediciue at Lmdou.

Get the Best and Cheapest

in Broceiies. . .

WE’VE GOT ’EM!
LOOK AT THESE PRICES.

Fancy Japan Rice ...........................
lam miry Starch., ............................

... 10 pound* 2.*h- •

... .N pounds 2o0 |

( 'lioiiu- Japan Tt*U ........... . ...............
Best Japan Tea ..............................
Laundry Soap ...............................

..... i pound 25c i
. k’l pounds $1.00
...... 11 bar* 25c

New Santa Clara Prunes .......................
Standard Evergreen Com ....................
Pink Salmon ..............................

. , . . S pound.' 25c

....... 3 cans 35c

....... 3 can* 25c

Calumet Baking Powder ....................... ... 1 pound 19o

FREEMAN
ii

BROS. |

*t H|tW« fttwl miM
*• ry KHkI of Auel

un-Amcrican.” If the graduates live , Fughind.

up to their motto, it will be a great ' Tin- big circus kings J. A. Bailey,
class o. young people. ' B ugling Bros and Forepaugh have j

The new otlicers of the Nrlh decidetl to tlisiaird fence posters and'
Like Grange were installed WYdnes- hillhoard displays and will use news

'I **;»» mu
«»4ri '**»**•

day evening hy“Mr. and Mis. K. Ball

An ovster supper was served to all

81.10 per 100 pounds A | memliers in good standing after the

$L*»0 per 100 pounds I> I ceremony.

The Washtenaw Poultry and Pet

Stock Association’s exhinition at
ft Ann Arbor last week was a very sue-

MEATS AT REDUCED PRICES
I will for the next few weeks sell strictly tirst class Meats at the hd-

lowing reduced prices:PORK. BEEF.
AH cuts of Pork, jK*r pound, 10c Boiling Beef, per pound, oc np
•sausagi.> |H;r (xtund, 10c Roasts, per |V>u ml, 7c up

I-ard, 10c, 3 pounds for 25c i Steaks, per pound, 'Jo up

Si4,t 1V,rk- l>l'r P<-U,m1, Oe and 10c CHICKENS.
®“C”"’l’, r I""11"1* inc K,,*!.,,,,..,*,,,,,.!, lie
uln' lHr 10c! Spring Chicken, per pound, L.’lc

J. G. ADRION.
Highest market price paid for Hides and Pelts.

+^v+++^~f++++++++++++++++++++++++++^if++>H.+.:.+++++4^

dean & CO.

HI ME OIL
BURNS

;; Without smoking the Lam|) Chimney*

Without giving off a sickening odor,

Without charring the wick

: gives a Clear White Light,

it all burns out of the lamp.

paper advertising almost exclusively

hereafter.

The new sheriff of Kent county
declares that no man cun be an ofli-
eer under him who drinks or does
not pay his debts. What a reforma-

tion in sheritfs deputies he does pro-

pose to make.

It F.. I{<m-, who for a short time
publish' d a paper at Mam'hester. i
lateral ilartland, Livingston conn-!

tv. has again changed his base of op- 1

elutions and now runs

January Reduction

Sale.
We offer on ourctiiiu liui for th<'

.nouth of Jutiiinry.

Don’t mis*, our I'uruit ure bargains.

We invite farmers to take advan-
tage of our low price on Woven \\ ire

Fence while it lasts.

W. J. KNAPP

a 5-coluinu i
Roe 1

company have signed a emitr i-t wiih
the hoard of supervisors to lurnish | ipiarto |ia|ter at Wehlierville.

electric light for the court house and 1 seems to he ever on the go.

jail for one year at 10 cents p<*r kilo- \ p;,Vs he rid his pivmises

wat. The hoard a'its recent meet- ,,f bv pir ting inidu.ss<-8 and con-
ing voted to make such a contract, centrated lye on shingles and placing

It is the opinion of a St. Louis
merchant that "more advertising
means more coiisump-ii'ii, num
hustle on the part of coli-UtmTs and

more pr*»duciioil. The stop page
I of all advertising hv th-* bicycle trust

destroyed tin* bicycle business. Ad-

vertisement i*1 tin* keynote of ad-
1 vnnccnieitt

t At ttu* meeting ot the Chelsea l-a-

theni under the cribs. Next morn-
he found 40 dead ruts ami the rest
soon left for parts unknown. It
would not cost, much to try that ;

remedy.

Mi>. Rose Znlke has commenced
suit, against the Michigan Central.

Ilailroud Co, for $10,000 damages

liec3Ui.se of the death of her husband

August /ulke, who was killed at the

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

Are to be found at all times at the

Central Meat Market. . . .

We keep nothing but the best meats that cun be bought, and you will al-
ways get well served at the right prices if yon deal wit h us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage.

ADAM EPPLER.

dies’ Res'-arch Club Monday evening. I crossing on North Main street hi't
Mrs. J. Bacon tendered her resign a- j ()ctol«*r. While discharging his
tion as presidt nt, which was regret- j duties as flagman at the crossing he

fully accepted by the club. M rs. j Wns nm over by a car that was being
Anna Hoag was chosen president | Imeked over the. crossing,

for the balance ol the year. Mrs. I’.* yx t p, the person who comes to
K. Wilcox was elected to the »»rst ; t,lc ofticc t0 su|JSCHbe for the paper
Vice presidents position n.ad - va< ant orlt,aVe jol) o|- printing, we are

hv Mrs. Hoags advaneeni^uU glml to sec the jh-rson who hands in
The concert given by the Royal .in iUMU of news. It takes all kinds

Hungarian < ourt Orchestra briday j0f neWrt t*» make a paper interesting,
! evening was the best we have heaul j a|j Cl|1| something to help,
jin Chelsea. The selections were tine j Evim> 8ma|] though the item may
, and vveiv beautitidly rendered. .Mi. ̂ t.m, remember they are thankfully
Matus was lilK-ral with his encores,

'each one of which was a popular
, piece of music, all arranged ill a most

1 original manner. It was a splendid
entertainment from start to finish.

hifnyetir flr.vige iriM mee) :>i .'.be

| home, of Mr. and M rs. Y’hos. h/efeh-

I er in Chelsea, Wednesday, Feb. 1.

The subjects for the lecture hour
I will be: "What is the immediate
I du tv of the Orange toward

ing a repeal of the oleomargarine

law?”: suggestions for good of tin-

order on the work of the Grange for

the coming year; roll call answered

by quotations.

Grass Luke News: An effort is be-
ing made to establish another tele-
phone exchange in Grass Lake to bo

connected with I he Bell system. It

is the intention of those back of tin-

project to encourage the building of

a number of farm lines. When the
exchange is established Miss Minnie

i Maniuane will bo the operator in

! charge and the switch board will bew am) the garments we make are i>crfect' ̂  oJ. t{|e r<oyuf ,jlumfs

"gems” in style, tit, material and wear. If you’ve j frs|tl?riwl 5n8nmiice socletv is to be
already placed your order for a new fall suit, do so now. ! nt in , .,u.|geil Wednesday

evening, Feb. 1. B. D. Wood, *»l

Does not thicken in cold weather.
Is as clean and clear as spring water.

H 4 3- +*4 +4.4-1. +4-^   * 

Utmost Attention
should be given to matters that will result to your ad-

vantage. Don’t overlook the fact that the tailor-made

suit is far superior to the ready-made suit, and it is the

“cheapest in the end.” Our

received. Hand in the news.

At the meeting of the board of re-

gents of the University of Michigan

last Friday, President Angeil ten-

dered his resignation, expressing his

belief that the interests of t/ie great

institution would he better cured for I

by a younger man. The regents
promptly rejected the resignation

and told Dr. Angeil they would fur- 1

promot- j „j3|, ||jin with any assistance in tl »j

performance of his work that in hisj

judgment he may need.

The annual meeting of the Bacon

Co-OjK-rative Co. was held Saturday,

The News as it happens
is always told in . . .

The Chelsea Herald.
It gives all the Local News
suitable for publication. .

Come In and Subscribe for It.

We also take subscriptions
for the Detroit daily papers,

farm journals, magazines,
etc., etc.

*t't‘ 0111* Hue line of' Imported

and I>on»c*»fie Suitings and
Top Coaling**. They are the
proper tiling- I'or llte ora^on.

knowWe want to add you to our list of patrons for w«
Ail yon will he interested in our store and methods.

^ j J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men's Clothing.

Flint, the supreme commuuder-iu-

chiefof the order, will be present

and institute the division. Anyone
wishing to become a charter mem-
ber, either man or woman, both be-

ing eligible, should make application

to Deputy Fred Wyman during this
week so they can he medically ex-
amined. Members of the order from
Ann Arbor, Dexter, Pinckney and
Stockbridge will be present.

Jun. 21, at which the report of th^

year’s business was submitted. It

was so satisfactory to the stockhold-

ers that a good number of them in-
creased the. number of their shares
of the stock. Officers for the e nsu-

ing year were elected us follows:
Jabt-y. Bacon president, J. J. Wood |

vice president, Alvin J. Baldwin see- J

rotary, Win. A. Kiscuumn, of Free- i

dom, director for three years.

Sylvan Treasurer’s Notice.

I will be nt my oOico over ihc Kempt
('onimrrciul A Savin*.-- Hank every iluy
10 receive the t-ixoii of iho township of 1

Sylvan for tin* year liHH.

\Y. F ItlKVIKXSCIlNKIOKU.
Town-hip Treasurer

Spoiled Her Beauty.

Harriet Howard, of 200 West 34th nt..
New York, ut one time had her beauty
spoiled with skin trouble. She writes:
•‘1 had Sail Uhi-um or F.ezema for years,

hut nothing would cure it until 1 list'd

Bucklcn’s Arnica Salve." A quick and
sure healer for cuts, burns ami sores. 25c

at Glazier A: Stimson's ding store.

We Do
Printing

Of all kinds and do it right.

Always up-to-date in our
particular line.

Call Up and Give Us a Trial Order

It will make you a satisfied
customer. : : : :

G-ood Work, Promptness and
Lowest Prices.

Telephone No. 47. Chelsea, Mich.

Subscribe for the Herald Now.
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CHAPTER Vt II.— Continued.
GII holuR wr*|»iM:d in hl« thoughts

and Ms iilpe, I bethought me of the
letter glvtn mo by my father. I hrul
been so busy getting ready nml occu-
pied with one thing am! another llial
I hud barely read It. it had a great
Interest fur me. I bud plated it in an
envelope, sealed, and marked it with
the word “Private." Then I had put
it carefully away in an Inside pocket
of my coat.

Some man— possibly he mignt be
dead— when ho wrote those few words
on that slip of paper committed as
foul u crime as any in the category of
niiia. Should 1 ever run him down, and

. he bo living, 1 would remember my
• j father and my hand should not fall
: lightly. 1 wondered if perchuucu there

la case your dealer cannot supply you » | trag anything about the paper over-
vt us lib nuntc Bint we wilt sr 1 ----- 1 '

any «(Mi css lor $i.oo the fultowim loiltl

* «• bu.y making facia) iortuiift, il» ficc ruiative \ ;

: Utl.'t, arts at a balm while clcansng.

25 emu A CAKE.

INITIAL OFFER.

ir^nl sites.

inppiy you . j was anything about the paper over-

lin'T^ut 1 : bj w,,Ich lho perpetrator might« t | be discovered. I would take it out

I Cuke Wooitbuiy'fl Pseial R >ap.
I Tut« “ l-aoal Ci cam.j 1 •• •* Licnt.il Cream.

; 1 " I'ace t’osilrr.

Together with our readable booklit |
^ Itesuty’s M imiiic, u careful tic_nic on the ;
l care of the "outer setf.” j

noobtet free on application.

j ! again and examine it more closely —

THE ANDREW JERGENS CO.,
CINCINNATI, O.

Languages of India.
Among the 145 distinct languages

spoken in ilritlsli India arc some pos-
nesalng only n few huudred words,
oUton; rivaling English, an Dr. Grier-
Min flays, ui Russian, as I would say.
In their copiousness; eomo in which
- very word Is a monosyllable, others
In which somo «ro ciongated by ag-
glulluation till they run to ten syl-
lables, like dit-pa-l-ocho nkon-takea-tue-
Un-a-e — a Ruutail word meaning: “Ho
whet belong* to him who belongs to
mo will continue letting himself bo
made (o fight." Some of these divers
loti gum lad; verb and noun, others
arc as complex and systematic ns
Greek and Latlu.— Nineteenth Cen-
tury.

minutely.

I put my hand into my pocket, which
{ was a deep one; it was empty, void ns

the air.- I gasped with ustoniahmeut.
Ak! no doubt heedlessly 1 had
changed it to another pocket. I began
a scqrcfi for it. No tine, it was gone.
1 reined up my horse.
Gil came riding Lack.
“What is It?" he asked.
“My God!” I exclaimed, “1 have lost

my iettor!"
“Letter?'* ho repeated, and looked

ns If ho thought me daft. "Why thrash
over the same ground? If tho girl
who atoio the paper is not to be found,
and you want tile lady for u bride,
why — wo’ll see what force can do."
"Devil take that piece of paper," I

muttered in my dir trots; " 'tls of the
letter given me by my father I am
speaking."
“Ahh-h!” he said, and his guttural

utterance was expressive of many
things.

“It is of the greatest importance,
CH," I said; “In fact, on it hangs the
9auou Ixird Waters sends me to Lx>n-

Preserving the Teeth.

' To preserve the teeth in health and
beauty Is a most Important matter for
thus one not only saves one's self pain
und expense, but also actually pro-
b/ugtt olio's life— -the d< cay and loss
of teeth being but lho Initial stages
>f the general break-up of the health.
Artificial teeth are at their best vastly
inferior to one’s own teeth in good
corking order. To prevent decay of
tho latter, rtliHuluie cleanliness of tbo
mouth is e: s.-utial.

HtS EXPERIENCE TEACHESTHEM

That Dodd'c Kidney Pilln will cure
Bright’s Oiceace. Remarkable case
of George J. Barber — Quick recov-
ery after yearn of coffering.

Es Iberville, town, Jim, - "Sd.— (Spo-
r'iaJ$ — Tho experience of Mr. George
*. Harbor, a well known citizen of this
nice, justifies his friends inSuaking
io announcement to the world
Bright's Disease can bo cured." Mr.
hrber bad kidney trouble and it do-

.vji’pc-il into Bright’s Disease, Ho
treated it with Dodd's Kidney 1*1118
and to-day be is a well man. In an
interview bo Bays:

"I can't say too much for Dodd's
Kidney rills. I had Kidney Disease
for fiftc-n years and though I doctor-
pi for it with the boat doctors here
and In Chicago, it developed into
•'irlght’ii Disease. Then I started to
U80 Dodd’s Kidney I’iUs and two boxes
cured me completely. 1 think Dodd's
Kidney Pills are the bust In tho
world

My elastic nature rebounded at
once. I jumped up and hugged him.
"You are a Jewel of tho first water.

Gil,’’ I cried. "Where did you find it?"
Rofore he could an ewer I added: '’But
first before you begin let me look to
that cut. You are hurt.”
“Not much. I left those behind hurt

worse," ho answered, dabbing his
wound with n napkin. "It will rood
heal. Yes,' I found the paper without
much trouble following tho clue 1 had.
You remember at tho White Swan,
when Joek brought ip your cent
brushed and dried ho laid it down on
a chair. In your eagerness to nco the
ladies into their ‘magenta colored
coach’ you did not put it on until you
returned to tho room after their de-
parture. I also went out. but 1 came
back again to see ‘pretty Alice Lyn-
son’ jump, rather too suspiciously,
quick away from your coat when she
heard me, and color over her pretty
face. When you said that something
was gone, I remembered the incident;
and as 1 had not forgotten tho other
maid and tho other paper— well, wom-
en are great imitators, but poor atrate
gists. I ran them down alwiut five
miles from the inn. 1 told her in a
few words, but to the point, to give
up what she had stolen or bo taken
back to tho constable, who, no doubt,
was quite ready to resume operations
where they had been cut off. and this
time she could come in for her share
wince she had winked at a prisoner’s
escape. She cried — she — My God:
those women! they aro horn to cajole
poor men till they get what they want,
and then tho devil may take you for a
thank you."
“Yes, yes, what then?" I asked im-

patiently.

"The crying wouldn’t down a bit —
paper or Jail, said I,” ho continued.
“Then she gave it up and I read her
a lesson on woman, and woman’s grat-
itude. She told me this— you must
take it for what it Is worth; I believe
no woman. She had been bought by

times its original length before we
should reach our biding placo, Lnt,
God willing. w«* hoped to hear tho
bells of How church ring out their

:>cn In tho saddle all night,
ailed from riding in spite
ways I had of easing my-
now riiilng with my

over one side us I had seen
market men do to balance the weight
of their horses.

It was yet early in the morning, the
dew was on tho gossamer. Gil be-
guiled those last hours of tho early
morn with reminiscences of the times
lie had had in l/uidim, that "hotbed of
Iniquity."

The road had been for miles through
a forest tract where the trees were so
dense that, although the sun shone
brightly, splashes of light were seen
only in places. We came out abrupt-
ly into tho open space. So clean cut
was the division. It was as if a giant’s
knife had separated the woods from
tho open country. We were upon an
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"Ah, I ecc," she said, sarcastically.

dun. Without it, why I might as well
go back to Long ilaut. My God! I

am afraid it will be the death of him."
"Taken In again.” muttered Gil.

"ami by petticoats.”
“What do you mean?" 1 demanded

severely. "This is no time for jok-
ing.”
"Ride on and put up at the Golden

Acorn," he retorted. “See that there
is another horse awaiting for me. I

wiil be back In five houns."
"1 had bettor go with you; two pairs

of eyes aro better than one. Anyway,
A remedy that will cure Bright’s 1 without the paper I can accomplish

‘ ' cuthing." I returned dolefully.
“No. if one isn’t enough, two will bo

no better,” he replied. "I can attend
to the business; If 1 nm not success-
ful we can then both go back home.
He sure tho horses are in good condi-
tion ready to start upon my return."
So paying ho turned his horse’s head

and went back over the road that we
had Just i onic.
There was an old grandfather’s

clock standing in the corner of the tap
room where 1 sat moodily waiting.

\>l£c;t‘:i'. will cure any other form of
Kidney Disease. Dodd’s Kidney Pills
never fall to cure Bright’s Disease.

Library and Its Contents.
A library i like a butcher's shop:

't contains plenty of meat, but it is
all raw; no person living can find a
meal in It till sonic good cook comes
ikmg and says: '‘Sir, 1 can see by
your looks that you arc hungry; 1
i now your taste; bid patient for a
moment nml you aboil be satisfied that
ou shull have- an excellent appetite." ™ ^ tho cloc^ 6j,0uld strike seven
••O l-Gfc- . • : : j five hours given Gil by himself for

the. accomplishing of ids purpose

THERE IS NOTHING
niore pakiutLx-i

t Rheumatism ; ;

and

Neuralgia
tut there Is nolhiaf ttrer to

cure Him

i

Tin* old rwdc cure. Ulspene-
tr-iling, I'fompt ••id urfjUUi'.g.

PriCtt 25c. and 50c.

would bo up. 1 assure you 1 hud no
hope; I had carelessly lost tho paper
on the way and this time the rain and
the mud had blotted it out of all re-

' semblance to the thing it had been.
1 was a discreet person to send upon a
serious mission. I was loading myself
with contumely. The clock began to
clang the hour. I started (although
I had on an average glanced at that
clock every five minutes since enter-
ing the tap room), and looked up from
tho blazing Jog where my eyes Inin
been fixed in thought v.htio my cars
were strained for tho sound of a
horso’c hoofs clattering on tho brick
courtyard.
The door opened and showed me Gil

standing In the hallway lighting hlfl
pipe. Gil, In a state little Short of de-
moralization; clothes half lorn from
oit him, and a wound in hlS head from
which the blood flowed. 1 was ioo
crushed to do aught but gaze at him.
His condkloD certainly did not be-
speak success:— it was impossible that
he could have found it.
He walked over to where 1 sat and

laid a paper on tho table at my right.
1 picked it up. it was the paper with-
out doubt, minus the envelope, perfcct-
) dry, only a little crumpled.

Every Part of a Big Liner Will De
t,tco*'ied on the Films.

A curious development of cinema-
tography is to hu undertaken by a
London firm. Tho North Gorman
Lloyd steamship company have made
arrangements for a complete bioscope
record of every phase of life, both rec-
reation and work, upon a transatlantic
liner.

One of the moat diinciiit phases of
tho work will be the photographing of
tho operations in tho engine room and
stokeholds, owing to the Indifferent
lighting facilities. For the illumina-
tion purposes, however, special elec-
tric arc lamps will be installed for the
occasion, while a special lens, the
largest and most powerful that has
ever been designated for cinomato-
graph work, w ill be employed.
Tho pictures will bo taken at the

rate of Ifi per uecond, allowing an ex-
posure of 1-35 second. Two men w ill
bo required for tho operation, one for
tho regulation of the focus and the

elevation and looking down (we could other will control the rotating mechan-
as soon aa our c-yoa became accus-

tomed to the glare) gnat lengths of
rolling heath and hiil, while the taper-
ing road wound in ns:d out like tho del-
icate tracery on a piece of tapestry*

The boastings were hardly from
his mouth, when ho added: "Hasten,

ism of tho cumcrn.-
can.

Scientific Amcrl-

Four Grandchildrer in a Day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Williamson of

Federal street, Allegheny, were in-
formed on Jan. 1 that they were

there is trouble ahead!" and put spurs grandparents, their daughter. .Mrs. J

the enemy. Sir Raoul Dwight. He
knew her, no doubt, as ’pretty Alice
Lynson.* It was for him she was to
get a paper you had hidden on your
person. Such had been her object
when she left him yesterday, hut on
the way to the inn she had fallen in
with the constable, who had just ar-
rested her husband, Martin Toms. AH
thought of the paper was forgotten in
tho greater calamity, until we hap-

pened In at the White Swan. She said
that if she had known that we were
going to be so kin-1 io her she would
not have taken the paper for all the
Raoul Dwights in the world. You un
dcrstaml she said this, I but repeat
her words. She added with more blub-
bering that after she left tho
inn. instead of keeping to the main
road she had branched off to
Trefford, where she was to meet
Raoul Dwight's man. He was waiting
for her. She gave him the paper. He
opened it. and then he damned her for
a fool and threw it back at her."

“I sco. Sir Raoul Dwight had in
some way learned that we wore to go
over this road to London," I said. "He
thought to gain tho promise of mar-
riage. Strange he didn't come after
it himself."

Gil mused. Presently he said aprop-
os of nothing, "Pretty Alice Lynson’'
by her indiscretion having started him
on his favorite theme— women:
“Woman Is like a sparkling glass of

wine, you feel as though you could
never get enough, but God! how heavy
they both pull upon you next day.
I andlord, your bill. Come, let us be
off."

"But you have not told me how you
received that scratch?" I asked him.

A fierceness dime over his eye.
"I fell in with the constable's fol-

lows.” ho replied to the point, "and
they recogrizcd toe. They were com-
ing from housing the constable.”

"I wish I had been with you," I said.
“It was too one-sided — three against
one."
"It was brief. If ! trussed them

before, I finished my work by carbon-
adbeing them now,” ho said, and
laughed.

CHAPTER IX.

A World Worn Beauty.
Only one day's journey from Lon-

don! A day 1 felt that for mo would
straub Itself out even unto twelve

to hl8 horse.
1 knew from hin exclamation that

his piercing eyes had caught sight of
an object my more obtuse ones had
not yet seen; what I was not long in
finding out going at the pace wo wore.
We kept to tho aides of the road so

that the noise of the horses’ feet com-
ing on tho turf should not l»o heard.
When wo had ridden near enough, wo
stopped in the sheltering shade of a
clump of trees. It hid us from view.
To the side of tho road a post coach
was standing on tho two wheels of
one side. The other two wore in the
air looking woefully out of place. Tho j

six horses plunged and trembled. At*
their heads were masked men — high-
waymen — bold fellows, too, to be
ilxnit i heir business in so open a
spot on the country’s fare.
"Not the ‘Magenta colored coach,’ ’*

ejaculated Gil.
In the stillness of the atmospheric

we heard the high clear thread of a
patrician voice.

"Pray, good sir, go easy," it said.
" 'Tis not so 1 have heard it said that
gentlemen who take to the road are
wont to treat the gentler sex. They
use them courteously, 1 assure you.”
“Your pardon, Madamo, * answered

a deeply musical voice. It came from
tho rogue standing by the coach door.
“Allow me. Only one moment shall
1 inconvenience you, for which I
again crave pardon.”
With that the scamp helped tho

lady out of tho coach and proceeded
to search It.
“Ah, 1 see," she said sarcastically,

“you are truly one of those gallant
ones who lighten tho purses of way-
farers."

"By my faith," said he, “some need
relieving."

"That's as it may be." she retorted.
"Men must take the chances of war.
I care only where it affects myself.
Now if you would imitate that world-
renowned highwayman, Claude Duval,
you would request the honor of a
dance on the green, and In pay-
ment — ” She gave a suggestive shrug
and wave of her hand. Then she lift-
ed her dress#in one hand to show her
feet, and most wantonly took a few
steps in the minuet. Her manner
was bewitching.

(To be continued.)

M. Palmer, having given birth to a
boy.

Soon they learned that another
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Hicka of Ti-
oga street, Pittsburg, who had been
married the same night as her sister,
had given birth to twin girls.
Later in tho day another daughter.

.Mrs. Ellsworth Strothers of Webster
avenue, sent a messenger to toll her
parents that she was the mother of
a boy.

CONSTANT ACHING.

Back aches all tho time. Spoil*
your appetite, wearies tho body, wor-
ries lho mind. Kidneys cause it ail
and Doan's Kidney
Pills relieve and
cure it.
H. B. McCarvor.

of i:oi Cherry Si.
Portland, Ore., in-
spector of freight
for tho Tran ; Con-
tinental Co.. Bays: I
"1 used Doan's Kid
ncy Pills for back
u< ho and other
symptoms of Kill
uey trouble which
had annoyed me
for months. I think
u cold was rcspon-l
siblo for tho whole (rouble. It neuiued
to settle in my kidneys. Doan's Kid’
ncy Pills rooted It out. It is several
months since 1 used them, and up to
date there has been no recurrence of
tho trouble."
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by allj

dealers. Price 5ft cents per box. Fo*“
tor-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

The Lamb.

Appreciated "ClariCEa."
Edward Young, author of "Night

Thoughts," wrote tn 1741* to tho Duch-
ess of Portland a letter containing an
enthusiastic reference to Richardson's
"Clarissa." and this letter has just
been published among tho Longleat
MSS. "Has your grace read his ‘Clar-
issa’?” says Young. “What n beauti-
ful brat of the brain Is there! I wish
your grace would stand godmother
and give its name 'Clarissa tho Di-
vine.' That romance will probably do
more good than a body of Divinity*
If all printers could turn such au-
thors 1 would turn printer in order to
be instrumental in promoting such
benefit to mankind.” The modern au-
thor may well sigb for such apprecia-
tion.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
fcj Joc»l p|>llr*ttiini, »• they e»on< t teach the «!!*•

ixirtl -u of ilie ear. There t» only « t
nal i

portion of Hie ear. There la only < tie w«r M
cure desfoeta, an ! that U hr o>iu>tltui|. nal rvmc«i!r».
I>« afnra* U rauteil liy an luftained totulUS-n •>! th»
Itiui-our lining if lho Ku*tach!«i Tol>e. 'V hen thw
tulHj la lunamcii you have a raitibitaK aotitiil or In'-
perfect bearing, •tut a lu-u It laeui relj ch>*e<t. I)r»f-
nrsa U the mull. am! uni.-*, the Indauuuailon can b*
takrn out and till* lulu- rr»t.irr>t h* Ua normal rondr
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Iloo, bearing will he dr- 1 toyed ••rerer; »!r.r ea-e*
out of ten are enu-.d hy i aiarrh whteh l» nottih *
but an Inflamed C'-niUttofi of the mirc.tua *urfacea.

which l» notbluS

We will give Or.r Hundred Hollar, for an» co r rf
Drafne-a (eau.r.l l.y < aiarrh t that cannot he cured
ty Hall'a Catarrh Cure. rid f-.r etrrular*. free.

K. J. CHUNKY 4 CO.. Toledo. O-
Sold be llruntlri*. W.
TaLo ilallVkauilly Cilia for conillpuUuu.

Free Meals for Children.
One of the charities of London l»

the Southwark free meals fund, thi*
aim of which Is that no child in tho
borough of Southwark shall go hun-
gry during the winter months. Last
year it gave away 135.000 breakfast*
aad dinners.

TO CCIti: A < Ol.I> I.V ON K I».VY
Take I.aiallve Urutuu quinine Tatdrla. Ail dni^-
r|,ia retund the m 'i.ey If H fall* to cure. L. tt.
Crovo'* algua'.uru la ou each boa., 'die.

Capital Punishment in Sweden.
In Sweden confession is necessary

before capital punishment can be cur-
ried out. If. however, the culprit per-
sists in protesting his Innocence in tho

tho

Pennsylvania, killed four bears in d^^
Fact Work With Shotgun.

John Hackman, a farmer living at ^ • .* n..i,ionr-»
Thornhuret, on lho Pocono mountain.. , 'a™0' ov.;^onw_
in

five minutes with five shots from his
repeating shotgun and holds the rec-
ord of the season.
He vas taking a party of hunters

through the woods when they came
upon bear tracks, thoso of a mother
and cub. Hackman followed them
alone and went so quietly that upon
going round a large rock he came
upon them. They had been joined by
two half-grown bears.
Tho animals saw Hackman as soon

as he saw them. Ho knocked over the
mother bear with a load of buckshot
in the body and then killed one of the
half-grown ones which was running
away. Then the second half-grown one
was slain and finally tho cub. Tho
mother bear was disabled, but not
lead, and he killed her with the fifth
shot.

Women's Hats From Wood Shavings.
It is not generally known that many

oi the handsomest summer hats worn
by the ladies of this country arc lit-
erally made from wood “shavings.”
Tho finest examples of this industry
are produced tn Japan, these wooden
ribbons appearing in many forms,
some of which lift^c almost tho deli-
cacy and sheen of satin, while others
resemble soft nml dainty crepes. Only

THE ROLL IN THE ROLL.

True Ute of the Pompadour Disclosed
In a Railroad Dining Car.

"We live to learn." said the travel-
ing man. "For the past four or five
years 1 have admired tho pompadour
style of dressing woman’s hair; but
until recently it hail never occurred
to mo that this mode of arranging
the locks might possess practical
utility us well.
"1 was in the diner of a train about

an hour out of Chicago when 1 per-
ceived a particularly stylish brunette
with a girl friend sitting at the table
just ahead of mo. What especially
caught my eye was the mass of beau-
tiful hair piled up on that girl's head.
“While the arrangement of it was about 15 per cent of the chip is cx-

entirely becoming to the comely j ported in tho form of wood ribbons,
young woman, yet I’ll venture to say the remainder being worked into
that her pompadour rose to the height j what is commercially known as chip
of some eight inches from tho fore- j braid, and which is employed in thehead. | same manner as straw braid, that is,
"The two young women had about for hats, basketry and other fancy

finished their dinner when 1 entered articles. — Scientific American*
tho cur and were fumbling in their
purses for tho wherewithal to pay for
tho meal. Between them they man-
aged to rake up some G6 cents.
'"Well,’ observed tho stunning

brunette with the big pompadour, ‘it
looks llko 1 shall have to go into my
roll.’

“And with that the glorious creature
calmly removed her hat, ran her fin-
gers through the mass of dusky hair
and fished out a bundle of money.

•• 'There.’ she exclaimed when tho
operation had been completed, T have
it. 1 always carry my ptoney in my
hair when I'm traveling. It's so much
safer than any other way.’ ’’

(c-ssion is obtained.

Helping Himself.
“We have quit- waiting for pros-

perity," says an Arkansas editor, "and
have bought an ax and gone to split-
ting rails.”— Atlanta Constitution.

HREljm
LAY HELPLESS AND SPEE0HLES3

POE H00BS AT A TIME.

Railroad tracks inspectors are begin-
ing to use this typo of automobile inGotham's Child Labor Evils.

Robert Hunter, the wca.chy head losing over the roadbed,
worker of the university settlement in
New York city, declares that despite
the child labor law, and undetected by
the labor inspectors, there is one fac-
tory In which are at work 300 children
under 11 years of age. In another
factory, ho adds, one boy 0 years of
ago was employed; his sister, at tho
age of 7, and a younger brother. 4
years old, earning 10 cents n day. In
o nother place a girl of 3 war at work.

Slnklnj; Sprit*, llrailnrhrs, Itlir uinntMm*
All Cauanl by 1‘oor lilood— Cured by

Dr. TVUllaui*' I'luk rill*.

When Mrs. Williams was asked for
some details of tho fearful illness from
which she had bo long Buttered, she spoke
as follows :

•• Ever since I had nervous prostration,
about thirteen years ago, I have hud
periodical spells of complete exhaustiue.
Any excitement or unusual activity
would throw me inton state of lifeless*
ness. At tho beginning my strength
would come back in a moderate time,
but the period of weakness kept length-
ening until at last I would lie helpless
us ninny ns three hours at u stretch."

" Yon were under medical treatment,
of course?’

“ Yes, when I became so bad that I
hud to give up my housework, in Muy-uf
1903, I wns being treated for kidney
trouble, and later the doctor thought u»y
difficulties came from change of life. I
was not only weak, but I had dizzy
feelings, palpitation of tho heart, misery
after eating, hot flushes, nervous head-
aches, rheumatic pains in tho back an ‘1
hips. Tho doctor did me so littlo good
that I gave op his treatment, and really
feared that my case was incurable."

“ What sated you from y«ur state of
hopelcssnc*s? ”

•• In July of 1903 I hud a very bad
spell, and my husboud cmno in one day
with a littlo book which told of remark-
able cures effected by u remedy for tho
blood.mul tho nerves, Dr. William*’ Pink

| Pills. Ho bought a box for me, and
i that was the beginning of my return to
! health. My appetite grow keen, my- food
i no longer distressed me, my nerves wet®
quieted, and my strength began to re-
vive.”
"How long did you take this remedy?'1
“For two mouths only. At tho cud

of that time I had regained my health
mid cheerfulness, and my friends sftf
that I nm looking better than 1 bftV®
done for tho past fifteen years."
Mrs. Lizzie Williams is now living a*

No. 410 Cedar street. Quincy, Illinois*

Blindness of Justice.
In a Hartford, Conn.; court two sen-

tences were imposed the other day.
An ex-judge for embezzling trust . . .

funds to the amount of ? 5,572 was ; The
Fontenced to one year in jail and an- ..... . ..... ... .......

other man wns sentenced to two and
one-half years in the state prison for
sealing a horse.

cure all diseases that come from in''
povorLshed blood, if your hystom is 0“
run down, Dr. Williams* Pink Pills nrfl
the very best remedy to take. Any drug*
gist cau supply them.



THE DISCOVERER
Of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, the

Great Woman’s Remedy for Woman’s Ills.

CAUGHT BY THE GRIP—
Itie Sea Beyond me Bar

Ju*t looUhijr at tho Imr
Wo vlioulil not dn'nin that far

Thu ocean toiled on lit llUmltublc
lleyotld tho hay.

ill, and Ilea
• at ih a ml ale lea.
wuve», nor hour their

<ndctl» at

The tar hou
W here meet

Wu m c no am
mratlo i tinea

llexotul the dunes.

Aeroas tho bay. my barite
CrularN lo that (litn miitne.

Or fa at or alow my courae. It
tho lu«r
That lies afar.

There, then- ahull meet my sight
A sen of living light.

There Hhnll the oemu of (Jo<l s lovo U|
the shore

Urt uk ev • rmore.
— Wotiw

RELEASED BY PE-RU-NA.

Journal.
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co than ncy other rem-
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tumura from tho Uterus iu uu early stajo of do-

anqJaUfied ondSm-mcnu^ in P“5/vorld has rcc*lved auch "idespread

htxi t n u fj- r aUT u I* Men l** RUC^ “ rceonl ot extra of female troubles or such

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
Trowhi'Vl\e'Vir'**-v <i',re t*,° worst forms of Female Complaints, all Ovarian
Wosnl. i"' i:n,,ial,on a,,d Ulceration. Fulliuif ami libsnlacenieiit of the
Change, of l.itfenSe<1UCUt ‘Sli‘UuI Weakness, and is pccoliariy adapted to Uic

rtvu'r™?? ,morc cus, s llacltoche and l.eimorrh.

diwolves and
Telopment.

Indipi^ii' :,!;-;'S''PPr‘-scd or Painful Menstruation. Wealtneas of the Stomach,
itv oiiieli’v “K* EltHMluiy. Nervous 1 “rostra lion. Headache. t!eneral Ihdiil-
titantlv n.r,*.1. i Womh troubles, causinp pain, weight and bncktiehe. in-
invi-'i.V .•* . i ' ' l^rntaitcutlv cured by its use. I'mU r ullcircuinstauccs it

H?S,V‘e ••vst°ni. and is us hannlesr. as water,
earn'’ i . i n riu,v*,J* that Hcnrlnp-<iown Kcclinif. extreme lassitude, ‘“don’t
he.s i,i‘ • '':i,l.t'.,0'^M‘'Icft-aIoni*" feeliii'', excitability, irritability, nervous-had 'i ̂ S’ ss- slcoplessnes.. thituleney. melancholy or the bines”
ruu-emeiir V » i, ' ^ r“ '"rt* ihdicutiuna of Female Weakness, or some d---
aud u. '.i,. !• t 1 Jems, which this medicine always cures. Kidney Foinplaints

Thus * u*1** °* | her sex, the Vegetable Compound always cures
thons-m . .om'11 '' ‘‘O refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a hundred

(Copyright. 13

“Torrlblo disgrace to his family!
An awful thing that such a bright,
promising young fellow as Jack should
be a self-confessed burglar. Caught
lu the net, by Jove!"
The e words, spoken by a mutual

frlcud of Jack and myself, staggered
me. Jack a burglar! Tho notion
seemed grotesquely absurd. Jack —

j light-hearted, handsome, honest Jack.

by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

visit Jack in his cell and get hU per-
mission to enlist the aid u" his former
sweetheart, to the cud that be might
at least have efllclcat connncl.

I saw him, hut he emphatically de-
clined to have the lady associated In
any way with the matter. Ho forbade
me even to seek her ami tell her of j

his trouble. He told me It l valued
Ids friendship to let matters take their

and j whom 1 hud regarded as the soul of ! course.
honor, a midnight burglar ; caught and j t asked him to explain the clrcutn-
admllting his guilt! Such a atory j stances of his arrest. 1 Implored him,

ES i O V O IU
sssr' ...... *

•'count with uu

V.,. V.‘ ,0', ' ‘ ‘"'r or BelKiM ' ‘ ,1U» r*«i to

. *n rvilltr VnU i.n'v II,
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hiMaure, you

. ..... -“re th- pmet, to trfi,
MUneat .-t tl.r nboia uo _____do T*ai,*y TOO w y lu'c-t titty

rw^Ulnn^nlVT’ ‘!"br,ncrou cor’
" file for our I>oklrt, froo,

A“ c“ martih COMPANY.

Etr„k*\Boa'!’- Gr-‘i» <«4 Pr.vidont

I>r.a’t take to cntlnj* ln-

food am) e(,ing.
wltniiut the Good tWnsn
of lift, because coastipa-

lion has dburdcred jour

•tomarh. Celery Kin*.

'c> k-u-U-t6 the bowels and tt
'bent right.

Gulls Destroy Herrina h'ry-
A scientist told the Ilelfnst Natural

History Society that there are two
million gulls In the Uniter! Kingdom,
and during tho herring season each
consumes 200 fry a day if all 'h0
fry reached maturity they would be
worth £24,000.000.

15 YEARS OF TORTURE.

Itching and Painful Sores Covered
Head and Body — Cured In Week

By Cutlcura.

“For fifteen years my scalp and
forehead was one mass of scabs, and
my body was covered with sores.
Words cannot express how 1 suffered
from the Itching and pain. 1 had giv-
en up hope when a friend told mu to

| get Cutlcura. After bathing with
Cutlcura Soap and applying Curll-
cura Ointment for three days, my
head was as clear as ever, and to my
surprise and Joy, one cako of soap and
one box of ointment made a complete
cure in one week, (signed) II. D.
Fianklin. 717 Washington St.. Alle-
gheny, Pa.”

IDopifldfct

is a Welcomed change

f°r a tired stomach.

Photography for Prtscners.
Photography lessons for prisoners,

says the report of the prison commis-
sioners for Scotland, have been at-
tended with very successful results.

Interesting News.
It will Interest all readers of this pa-

j per to hear that at last a genuine cure
for Constipation. Indigestion, Elver
Complaint, Headache and Biliousness
has been found In Dr. Caldwell’s (lax-
ative) Syrup Pepsin. It is a pleasant,
tonic purifying syrup, with a mild ac-
tion and mi bad after-effects. Sold by
all druggists at 50c and ?1.00. Money
back if it falls.

MEXICAN

''Tustang Liniment:
n. positive cure for I’ilea.

teemed utterly impossible.
1 had known this great overgrown

boy for years and never had believed
him capable of anything mean. I had
even thought him too scrupulous and
stupidly good at times. Ills life was
an open book. Ills only fault. If fault
it was, lay in a foolish friendship
which hud existed between him and a
wtdl known and extremely handsome
comic opera singer called Connie Cal-
cium.
While her Infatuation for the nth- j

Ictic young civil engineer hail perhaps j

been too conspicuous, the one thing 1 |

bad most admired In Jack was the
maul) way In which he bad always
guarded her root! name, and his readi-
ness to resent any disrespectful allu-
cion to the Indy at any time.
Jack and I had been In Mexico for ,

months building bridges and battling j jg
with fevers. On returning to the I
Stati*s I had stayed a week In Wash-
ington, attending to some private busi-
ness. while be had come on to New
York.
Only a few days ago we had parted,

both full of bright prospects for the
future. True, I remembered that
Jack's ready money was running low;
that he would have to economize for
a month or two until sonic unfinished
work was done. But to imagine he
might becomo a burglar— a common
thief— was impossible. Still it was
said, it was printed In all the news-
papers. that he bad been caught at
midnight in a millionaire's house In
Fifth avenue, caught on tho threshold
of a room occupied by Mrs. Vlcersby,
the millionaire's wife, and wherein
was many thousand dollars’ worth of
diamonds. It was even suggested that,
had ho not. been providentially discov-
ered. ho might have added murder to j
his crime.
What should I do? He must with-

draw his pica. He must at least be
properly defended. 1 was in an even
worse financial plight than bo had
been, ami in all the world I could only
think of Connie Calcium, who might
aid him. But bow rauld 1 find her?
While in Washington 1 had heard some
vaguo rumors of her having married
and left tho stage. Even if she could he
found. 1 disliked the idea of appealing
to her In Jack's behalf.

I went to Jack's old rooms and with
some dlllic.ulty obtained admission
from tho crusty landlady, who vowed
her house had been -disgraced by hav-
ing harbored a “•second story sneak
thief." Looking sorrowfully around. I
saw on his desk a new photograph of

i by an chi friendship, to tell me he was
j pot guilty. All he would say was that
• he had been caught by tho master of
: the house and bad no excuse to make,
j no defense to offer. His plea of guilty
must stand. When I squarely told him
1 believed ho could clear himself If
ho tried, ho laughed and said he was
sorry, for my sake, but it was really
nope of my business. Then, with a

“The World
ot Medicine
Recognizes Grip
as llpidcmic
Catarrh." —
MeJical Talk.

La Grippe is Epidemic Catarrh.

1 T spares no class or nationality. The
1 cultured nml the ignorant, the aris-
tocrat and the pauper, the mushes and
tho classes are alike subject tola grlpp
None arc exempt— all are liable.
(trip is well named. Tho original

French term, la grippe, has been short
ened by the busy American to read
“grin.'*
Without intending to do so, a now

word has been Coined that exactly
deMcribes the ease. As it some hideous
giant with awful grip had clutched us
in its fatal clasp.
Men, women, children, whole towns

and cities are caught iu the baneful
grip of p. terrible monster.
Have you the grip? Or, rather, has

the grip got you? If BO, read the fol-
lowing letters.
These testimonials speak for them-

selves as b* tho efficacy of Pcruna iu
oases of la grippe or its after-effects:

A Southern Judge Cured.

Judge Horatio .1. Goss, Hartwell, (In.,
writes:
••Some five or six years ago 1 had a

very severe spell of grip which left me
with systemic eatarrh.

•A ‘friend advised mo to try your

The parson adds one to one and the
sum is one; the divorce Judge sub-
tracts one from one .•uni two remain.

ALWAYS
CALL FOR A CIGAR

BY ITS NAME

“CREMO”
means more than
any OTHER NAME

£‘ °v.ri Bards good for presents

E‘»«r In Ihf World.”

used by Mother Gray, a nun*e in OUildnsu a
Home. Now York, euro Feverishness, Head-
ache, Stomach Troubled, Toothing Dis-
orders, Break upColdiiand Destroy Worms.
Atall Druggists’ ,85c. Sample mnilcd Fit EE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lo Key, N. Y.

Ask Ilie average man where tie got
his umbrella and ho will hesitate be-
fore replying.

Mrs. W Inalotr'* Soothing Hjron.
For rhUIrro tc-iMnc. softuis lito ifuris. rsaurri ta-
aammaUun, ahaj* pslo. cures visit collu.

If men could read each other** minds
there would be u radical change In
thinking.

Plso's Cure Is the best medicine we ever used
for nil ufii-ctions of the throat tnU lungs. Wit.
O. Kniwujv. Vanburen. Iml, Feb. 10, 1PO0.

No human character can ripen or
sweeten without the sunshino of love.

“Dr. l>:>\ i,i Krnm
rrvwWWaf, Ua.-l.ui I-ii. .VY.

, Few men who take u better half pro
j pare for the worst.

A fJPAIt A M’KKO CI KF. TOtt VII.KS.
I Iti-lillis. niltid. Illeciling «>r I'ntrUtUlu File-. : •••ir
drumthi Will refund immer if iwzo OIXTififNT
fain w euro J J lu >• lo Id inya. Uta.

With the exception of chocolate st.ra-
melK there is nothing s0 sweet to %. tflrl
us leva’s young dream.

A few fragments of a letter.

Connie Calcium. On the Door, Junt as
ho had flung them carelessly away, I

found a few fragments of a letter, in
u woman's handwriting. I saw the
signature was ‘’Connie." Carefully 1
patched tho pieces together; but many
wore missing, and all 1 could -make out
was:

“To-nlghl — enclosed key— gone away
—will explain— Forgive — part forever
--Connio.'*

There was no address or date. It
was clear 1 could not. trace Miss Cal-
cium from that, so 1 determined lo

Told me the true story.

silent grip of tho baud, he turned
away from me.

I left the prison, thoroughly bewil-
dered. I could not believe Jack guilty,
and 1 determined to clear him, before
ho came up for sentence, if possible.
In my dilemna I decided first to call
af the house in which be had been
arrested and hear from the million-
airo’s own lips those details which
Jack refused to tell me.

It was a big brown stone house In
Fifth avenue. The servant who an-
swered my ring told me that Mr.
Vlcersby was out of town. Aim. Vic-
orsby was at home. Would she do?
I answered “Yes," and after snspl-
ciourly examining my card, the flunky
condescended to carry It to h!s mis-
tress. 1 was left standing in the hall.

In a few moments 1 beard tho swish
of silks, and a beautiful woman floated
down the stairs. Instantly I recog-
nixed her, ia spite of her changed
surroundings, in spite of an unwonted
sorrowful expression and eyes which
looked like weeping. It was Connie
Calcium, tho onc-timo merry little
comic opera soubrette.
She led mo to her elegant boudoir,

and between sob a of real sorrow, lu
agony of heart, she told mo the t rue-
story. Then I knew. 1 knew why that
noble, great-hearted, chivalrous boy,
that modern knight-errant, had cheer-
fully taken upon himself so terrible a
punishment; had submitted to the
stigma of being regarded as a self-
confessed burglar.
Jack hud not kn6v, n of Connie's mar-

riage to Vlcersby. She had heard of
his arrival In New York, and sent
for him, In tho absence of her husband.
When Jack's presence would have
compromised the woman, her husband
had unexpectedly returned. Then, to
shield the reputation of tho erring
wife, his former fickle lover. Jack had
freely sacrificed himself.

What did I do? Let Jack go to ruin
for a jade like that? Not I. There
was u big scene, but justice Is Justice,
and ! had no sentimental feelings for
cither Connie or her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Vlckeraby hi.vo since re-
sided In Europe “on account of the
lady’s delicate health, ', Jack Is now
one of tho leading civil engineers lu
New York city.

Theory and Practice.
Writing from DuHiamland, about the

war In German Southwest Africa, an
officer says In a Frankfort paper: ”In
theory one German soldier is supposed
to equal f - * ’Svcroj, bat ia practice,
mid*. Southwest African conditions.
It la morn probable that wo shall need
five Germans to every Hereto."

IVrunn, which I did and wo.* Immedi-
ately benefited and cured. Tho third
botUe completed tho cure.’' — 11. J. (lots.

Cured In a Fow Weeks.

Miss Jean Cowgill, Griswold Opera
House, Troy. N. V.. I ‘ tin- leading lady
with tho Aubrey Stock Co. She write#
the following:
“During the post winter of I'.HJl, i

suffered for several weeks from a sever*
attack of grip, which left a M-rlout
catarrhal condition of the throat and
head.
“Some one suggested Fertma. As a

last resort, after wasting much t.imo
and money on physicians, 1 tried tho
remedy faithfully, and in a few >vcok»
was a- well as ever.’’ — Jean CowgHL

S:vcd by Pc-ru-na.

Hon. James B. Guill ia one of the old-
est nnd most esteemed men of Omaha,
Neb. lie has done much to make it what
it i , serving un public boards a number
of times. Ho endorses I’crunn in tho
following words :

“l am 6.S years old, am *halc and
hearty and I'eruna has helped me attain
it. Two years ago !• had la grippe my
Hfo was diapaitvd of. Pcruna saved
me.’*' — J. ]’. Guill.

Overheard at the Furrier’s.
Obsequious Clerk— "Of course, mad-

am. 1 can’t sell yon a tail like the one j

you have on at the tamo price.’’— j

Woman's Home Companion.

10,000 1‘tnnla fur Klc.
This is a remarkable oiler the John A, j

Baber Seed Co., 1-s C rouse. Win., makes. ,

mfmsza
Saber S-fd* have a national reputation '

as the earhe.st. tiiio-t, ckoiccat the earth |
produces. They wdl scad you their hi;
fklfivitphiiit and M-ed

h see
I.OiW fine,

enough seed to gri
•jnli

catalog, together

id fablmpcs,

Wi'.ii

2.IXKJ rich, juicy Turnips,
chi2 .000 blimchtn*, uutfy Celery,

2,<XJ0 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1.000 splendid Onions,
1.000 ran*, luscious Radishes,
1.000 gloriou:.!)- hiit'.iant FI' wen.

Thifl great offer is made in order t«. in-
duce yon to try their warranted seeds-
for when you once plant them you will
grow no otlicra, and

am. ion mrr H’.c msT-inn,
providing you will return this notice, nnd
if you will pend them i!Gc in postage, they I

will add to the above u big package, of the !

earliest Swei-t Corn on earth— Salwr’a j

Fourth of July fully 10 daya earliei than i
Cory, IV. p o* Day, etc., etc. [W. .\. U.j

Tin- man who doesn't know what ho;
wants is always kicking because he ;

doesn't kc-i it.

Tito averafic- woman derives a lot of
enjoyment from tclllnft other women-
her troubles.

It Cures Colds, CoUc’ji
tntluraia, W hooplug «'
A-thui. \ r- rinliiruref

; utaxas. and a sure relief i
! utoncc. \..u will we Hi
taklnc the first ^
win re. Lariro IkiuI. s t.

K-Jro Throat. Omp,
raph, llroneldtlK ar^J

ConminiiUi'-n in tlrsi

.'lert aiucr

-umii

itH aud it

m
THE WAY

ImpoKant to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of C ASTORIA
a aafe ami eurc reruedy for lufabU ami childrtu,

and tec that il

Bear* the

Slgnalnru of

Is Uec For Over 30 Vest*.
TUo Kind Vou lluvo Alnays Bought.

Am) poor Kv.> died without being able
to join the Daughters of unytliliiK!

A Rare Good Thing.
‘‘Am using ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE, and

can truly pay 1 would not have been without
ly so long, had I known the relief it would
give my aching feet. 1 think it u rare good
thing for anyone having sore or timl foot. —
Mrs. .Matilda Iloltweri, Providence, R. L”
Sold by all Druggists, ‘£>0. JLuk lu day.

EAR DRUMS
will make you

hear. Tho most perfect device
for the relief of deafness «:v.-r
known. Geo. V. Way, the. in-
ventor of Untie drums, now hears
perfectly after 25 years of deaf-
ness. I will gladly tell my own
experience for the benefit of those
who are deaf. Write me to-day.
OEO.F.WAV.SStVal?eyEldf.,DtUo»t,Kich.

Salzer’s
National Oats

’ Orvaten oai of thr* oentorr- '
Yx-Mnl lu OUiu in:, in lllcb.

SJl. In V.u.^A, andlu N. Dalot*
>10 i>u*. i>rr aer*.
You cau iM>4'. Uiul rocoid In !.<&.

For 10c nnd l£xl s notice
we mall you frro Iota of f*rm »K>d
aampm and our biccatnlrm. tali- .
Int; all •bout lh>8 obi womh
tbouauuta of otbar itt.it.

JOHN A. SALTER SEED CO..,
Ls Croti*,

Wl*.

When n man doesn't fee! well he ul-
ivays imya he has been working loo
hurd.
The fool tblnklr he’s awfully wise,

nnd the wise f.-urs he's an awful f*»ol.

Do you catch cold easily ?

Docs Ibo cold hang on ? Try

SMloIh’s
Coasnamptiora
Cvire

It cures tho most stubborn kind
of coughs and colds. If it
doesn’t euro you, your money
will bo refunded..

Prices: S. C. WeU.-* ft Co. .1

25o. Me. 51 LeRoy. N. Y.. Toronto. Cun.

THE FARMERS
on tho

Free Homestead Lands
of

WoetornCanodf*

other grolnn to*
1904.

100,000 FARMERS
9X1, 0W a> a rr^ult of llielr Wheat Crop

J'SSSSK, ssrs
I Apply f-'-r luformaiton
I rTailtin.Ouawa.lauad*.

• ••yrrum-int Atf.-nl .’l-
 Tbroiu- i<'--V. ‘ir'v’i'v *ll'-UI*

n ilarl*-, MlclilKan.
where you raw UiUoftrerU.-omcuv

receive i:
•lu

ii'.l C*:ia-1U
(. At*pn»
A. iaiurlor.

Baull Mr
1‘lcaiJ i| [ Thompson’s Eyo ¥/at9P

i W. ft. U.— DETROIT— No. 4— I00S
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HEH TsVO STATEMEITT3 

Woman Was PEOPLE'S WANTS.
LrroVK WOOD FOU s\!,i: "
o «if i: J. Flciclii-r l.lllll

HAVE YOUR

Tinsmith Work Is

Probate Order.

Detroit vis-REAP UEit TWO STAiJSJaxinxo ; IVDol.- win

Waa XTcar Poath’a Poor Four Years j iu»r Sumluy .ifteruouii.
witb Disease oi Stomach, but

(or has bioa Eutirci? ̂ /ol» i r/’ f wf! -mil
More than a Year. w.-re KU.-«t4j of ( . K. Wlulakn ami

|7U>H SAl.t: i IIKAI* Fin*
Jj littllln V l>|HMlilrl KmjuIh ti!

Heiity Gurioii. Flic m'h

W. .1. Stui r nml wife, of .lack^on.

Frr«uci-a>. Mirli , Ang. 4. 1903
Di ii I- Wilkinwiu, i'A DwiRlit H'lluli**-.

J tckeMto, .Midi :

1 whO U> tliHiik you "> wIiki you lnv«
linin' tor m«. Itefum noiug to jour olllci'
I .vr vciy hit with uloilk iCll liolllile; l

A cum p of tin* Wmul Neigliliot-S
tho luil ii^' uuailiury of the Modern
WikhIiiiimi, is to hi' orgunised in
tirusrt Luke in the near future.

wife StuiiliiV. j I' rank Iturtou uml Arthur Mc-
Arthur M. Hunter visiUil C. K Ch»r, ol Unuililla, huve iK-eu druwo

Olurk uml family in Ypsilunti Sun- ' ^ r«‘r the February term of

Jaj ufti‘nn.».in. I “""V dl''',lil \ C'I^iTmV.. H H f-
% ...... ..f t 'I... . . ..i .. .

|?AI{M KOK HtM— Uu
I1 Wrbsler Imv lu-hip, .1-3

fillUri'N, in

:i.i«, Imilil

liiut, fouen mill hnil in giunl cunilhioi ,

BO were* n mly for uprlng eo-p*. A<lilrca>
Win. .Muriiii. |)i xlvr. H F. 1). Slit

Miss Kilou liimeiiunu ciitei'Uiinetl I Alliert Hieber, eon of Charles

leg

Ubeli

IflMIll

llll.

4M sill kiiHl«

.\(‘»tiy anti n«‘ll

It Y

In ilii'

nip- of U.

Miff nsl Iiuiflr-.l dea!Osilur|iiK Hie p.u-1 1 , ’77 '.,’,' , .,^ , . . . Ilit ln-r of Fiveilom. cut his t c..
Ion. v- I iml li-rritiie hpi-lls m Mil l lltc tiresidc Club \\ edltebilu) eun- J • , , K| . IIVHM FOU SALK OR RBN r
t* 1 lui! will* pii'i ! • IOJ rioiu «cii to I' ino in u verv pleasing munner. seven ly witli un axe the oilier »hiy , |^ i.iwn4iip<,l D xter Knqui
wouliU • ^ ;vt ru. iiays. mi-1 In m.n. ..i, I that the shin bone waa nearly sev- a. YiuirIui. Dixti-r, It I- D So -
liliiM epeils 1 IIiouruI, mid my frieuih Mrs. W ill J'.lewolTll Hlld UUUghlel‘"fu- ! jAVUM FOR SALK OU HK Nr— Local ,

A„„.v Good rich died «l the I ........ . '‘Is! T l"' !1*1 t . . . 1 » . „ /> ___ — ___ _ LJ A . «»4 I . . .   . . \ I I

ROY HAVEN,

The Tinsmith.

(MT.vn: III MICHIGAN, 1‘oi’Mi or Wash
^ TUNAM, as. At a m-vkiim ol Urn I'n>li#*r

. Court for huH I'mnily ol NVnuhtenaw, lii'M *1
_ lh« I’rntmii-Ofllru tnlbe City of Ann Arbor.WO
~ Hi.' niili tiny of lK'i-i'inl«T. In llioyiur one «l«‘»e

j -mill nltii- liuii'ln tl nii'l fiair.
I'n'M'in, WllhaL. Watkins, Ju'Ikt of Prolniu;.

' In Uu' nml tor ol tin' KhiuIc ol Anna
I’ll ire. iIiii'iimiI. ,

1 Frank Slnffuii. oxei'utor of I bn Uni will m*-'
I n«tuiiM-lil ol Mild Ilcmuwd. hmlna n inlt n tl I**
UiIh I'niiri his lluul accnunl us suld t-xit ulor.
! K Is nnli rtal in u iln- -Mtii ilay of Juniuir?
i ni'Xl. ut tm o‘olock In tlui furviKKHl. ul sat.*
I I'nilMUi Olbcv, bi' uppoinlml lor Uu- In ariiiK ,*1
I rHlil inssiunt .

And II is luiiberonleriHl. Hist a oopjr of tbu
iipI't l»- puldlfbnd lUivr »uftx»slvi. wtuhs |*i'*''

v ions lo sntil Him- "I luariigt, In tin- Cbid#* *
Ili-rald, u n4 w>|«ip<-r iirinli-d ami viniulatliir
In mid isitnii) of 'Vusliti-imw.

WH.US 1.. WATKINS,
[A true copy.] Juilnuof l,nilitU,‘-

CllAUl.ES AWKKT. If IK BUT.

-r Jack* ..... .... the i-a-tj

they did noiiilnu ili'ii would preveni « ru | uriH‘k with Miss Lizzie Rreileubiicli. | - > i-aimih Mac
mro of mu tiguuj I lalltHl uu yon «tmu' 1 .! of her nepbew Uev. George Stowe, ol H,|,iu, litnu (H.s formerlv known). Clo-sl I

alx wt-eki ngo, ind 1 havi: Imu no pain Will Doll .spent Sutli nlay ami ,i;h„ I*' Ti,,. remains buHiliiiga anil well wmered. Fur piiriicH-l
wimteyer shuf I liey in Iremlng wlUi >mi i Snnilnv with bis sister M rii. Mar 'urel '' ’ ' , j hm address Julin W Selmli/., It K I> .

In tli'il ioi . time l It tv Kainml in ILali. ' ’ ‘ 0 were taken to Sulilie, her old home, j Dt-xii-f, Mich, or F. Scull*, It F. I*. 1
anti I am us >•! rouii

of my bile
cure illi

ilili u u
mid mi
udiid'

» ••• I . »» X | A I it » * II

uyonliuri.y worn-." I Hind. lung and family, of i p^lanti. a(|d intt.rri.(, tllint 19. amr
You ccrlrtinly know liu« i.
ol lli't stunincli, lor sev i-iI

loeulrs trinitnl m- many monilis
 of llicin g tv-' me iicrnianent

Week

.M us M s it ru a KkeI.ku

l.XTKIt

FranciRCo, Midi Dm 90. 1904

Gregory, Ml. Ii

Mis> Luellu Huohamin sp. nt last j ||ogun. the great sheep lA.VUM FOR SALK— The tYllliam t; !

NN • S' ! breeder and dealer, of Bridgewater, | ^ , %•' !T\ V''“-v.h! '' other 1(;^ b|.oll„|lt u c.ir|oud of mutes from I. |

In ml to town. Kentucky and is selling them, j ^ " akliinutou Aremh.j

Greatly in Demand. Mules arc good working beasts.
Dr Wii

It has
vox Hie

Notlilng h more hi dcinuml tluui a nusl

ovei a year since 1 gave | > ' hif which m.ds modern r. quireim iHs
Idlimonlul, hut I wi-li to | fdr a Idood Mid system cleanser, Midi a-

W ni. P. Ilnnke, son of the late ' T° ,lEN'1'
Wm. llunke, the well known post-
muster m River Uuisin, died at Mtr- 1 [» '' 1

Alai) does all kinds of

REPAIRING
Phone 05.
Shop in McKune Building.
K .st Middle Street,

CHELSKA. - MICHIGAN.

Probate Order.

S' .....

add u few icinurks al iIiIh lime that me |) KlogV New Lite Filhi They are Jm-t ,

'--nr i«i ......... ...... . i u" v ....... ...... .... »,„i i,v,, »*- •8f« »'
the meain* nf ladplug oili'T'i wimarnailtici J mi,, .'The deceased was born m Lima.
,du-l«.- i have ini taken a dn«e of , troilhhi.. liylhem At Gh.zi > A Mm •

miilh im sint- u vc.ii aen la-.' Ango'kt, ; kitii'x dru^ ''"r''. 9-V*, pii imnleed. j The D. A. A. & J. Company |

. ......... ........... ......... ...... ....... * southwest Sylvan. * ..... ut on a l.ulr hour streoUur ;. i J vice between the wailing room and;
Ml;.- Jennie Nuvuge is .-p-mling; .... ,, , ,.. . ,, 'the city units on Packard street, i

this wci k with Mis- Marv Htim. , . .' Ann Arbor, as rwiuired of them by
Herbert lltirvpv miu wiu* viMfciI i • -i1 the common council.

1AAUM ID laLM Oiu inilejmuth nf t | vTK (>p .MICHIGAN. Cmiaiy of
J.1 Lima tUiiiUT, now ik cupied by r n-'l Wa-i teimw. - At a s. -ion ol ihe
r.ek Gn - I wn hundi. d at r..- of Hi" ,.l0,m„. l olin f„r s,li(| r„,miy of Wa-lne

i.. , sit iu,t-'0,\vi i'' '‘n'Ti. ,,u'v- held at the Proh.le Office. In the
lloMMMiou April 1 m i Mill •‘•'11 ''•» ( i,y of Ann Arbor. ou ihe t9 h day of

II b Holmt'.-, ( Ihmm:.. Mu h j ,H|;(mry hl ye(ir thousand nine
tiuiidt'd mnl live.

ItNi sni

Probate Order

CTATKoF M 11! WG A N .County of \Va*hion»»
n«. At k iu'MIoii n[ I be I'mbate Oourl t"*

the county <>f Wu»hliimw. ImM at Uu* I'n'l'*1'
Olltc-- in (be city of Aim ArUir. «m th«‘ *'*
itay ol Jaimao. the year um lholl'a's,
nine bmidn <1 and live.

1‘iesenl, BinoO' L- D tund. Judirr «)f I’rol.Hi'
! bi Hie muiii-r ot tin: of I'hrtrlts r-

11 i iHleluua, UeccaM'd.
I DhiI- If. ilhiitelaiur.BdiHlnhiiralor wlih
Himexei. of *alil estate, euuifs inn* <mirt uif,
MtHii - lliiii «»«• t- now u-aily m rrmlcr hi- Hi**'
iKi-oiini ti- mhIi T Ik1 reft ire

It ix onlori-l Ibai ihe l"ii>*)a.v "if Fi brui'n
noxl. ul leu o’clock In lb*- forenoon, ul -hi-
probate oIBcc. Im> uppoiniMiror tbe porpuM w
h* artiitf Mii*l ui-eoum. . ...
Ami It i- lurlber onlcrwl. That a oepy of tbi

order U- |iubllt*l>e«l Ibiw snce«—lvc weeks Pfl
rloii- to said Hmeof batrinir. I" Hu* I’bel'c*
lb mkl, a m w-iKUN T printed uml ein-ulailiD
m Mid uoitity of \V»»bU'iiaW.

KMOitY K. M I -AND,
Jntlcc of I'rtil'nte.

I A tnu- copy.]
If. Wibt NewkiuU I’nibate lityutcr . -J

jv-l'fi-ct

! I aopr:
Iv hcilHi is g<uid,

ii. 1 hope cvuiy

i rou Mo will K'* lo

Mu- MahtHa Kkm.*.k

ofisscif wfflmnntm if  11 '!7i

iU1
Asl.l-

k.

ILilil.

TTILLAtJK LOT. 4\B r-uls. on Math
y .-on lor sale. Enquire al Ihe

Herald Office.

TAKii CARE OF

Tour mt. Sight

let*!' msii - 13-13*.

Probate Order.

CT vTKOF MICIII«AN.(»imtyof WashreiiH*
v) — . At a sc— lion of tbe l*robate Colin I"'
said county Ot Wuslilenuw bebl al lb*- I’roliy''
Ottii-y* In tbc cite ol Anti Art-ir. on tbe 6th •}«
ot JaniiMry. (h the year i«»c iboie-uml Kii'
fV t ill

ing ami niiliC the |H tilion Of ] um.^y g. tK.|nml, Jadyeof ProbaH

Present, Km*>:y K. fjcluud. Judge ol
Probate.
In ihe matier of the eslnle of Micliael

McGuire, d-ci as tl

Do i -ndilig ami ...... - i - i i .. .. ........ — • ..... .

('Ip is'ophft McGuire, father ot Mid d« , |nibe matier of ihe i-slaii' of Adolpbu- •[-
,. ,.,...1,, ,1, „ ».l.u.ut;;r.,i,„. “V-J- jysirv'iits^i'v
la- grauled lo 1 unsloplici McGuiri, Jr., or i omm q, ibis couil. pntyiux tbal the miiiii- in*.
some other suitable person. . |h- ul lowed.

ll i- Ordered, that Hie I7H» day of Feb H t- onb-nsl that the 3ib day of H bniarjj
rua.v " Xt.at ten oYlock ... the fore. ..... .. ‘ M ton ocha-kln tho mn nm.n. at s*

HEmI

fQft

Tf ̂

Mrs. Franci s Smith, of Dexter, I - j ruary n- xt. at ten im IocIc in the forenoon, pj^i^Jc !iai<v. V)i-lipis>un,si lor the pon
I hue loft hv ],,.r will |{b-d iii tltc urn- B" vmi see objects M through « haze? ; at said Pioh.ite < Mice, la- appointed lor the ; m-arl,*. examlnli.z m.d allow tiiy said

..... . tmt.. ciurl, »t jsoo of iwr «.*«. v- 1 ; '"Su .w. .
with Inr UtnllH-r Mi.-. Ma:r. of iratt- . churi-h ' Ho you sta: more dearly some days than , this order tm published tlir.r Kuic«-s>iye I vloll, t, ..... . he«rinK. In the Ciiru-s

I title tu St. dam » r.pihCOpui cnurtll. ' . i W«kw prevhm* tosuid lime of hntriug. m Heiivlo. u new-tpujar iirinnd and clnaitatiWotlit-rsT . .

j These and many other symptoms will lead the CJu'lse t I leittid.

l to Idimii

Eyes Fined and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Seientilii' Optician,

are nerroin and tired out
l : tl : iturtliy 5"U could have no
clearer w. truing of tlio apjiroficb
, i . :  ;>• trouble.

lh) not wait until you suffer uu-
i»eanii4f imin is f ire vou M-ek treat-
ment. 5 ou n«« J W i-te of Can! at
r.uv. jii'i as runt'll as if Iho trouble
wext) more develop' d ami tlw tor-
Uiriiig pains of diaort’- reil uicii-
rdnustiiin, bearing down pahu*.
leiWkirrlus-a, backache uml lieml-
adie w>-r*' driving you i * ti.'- un-
failing relief UiatAViiu- of tJardui
ha- bruOitht hmuliVil.. o«: LiGu^aud.;
i>f wokm’ii nud will briu!! you.

Wine of lUitlui will drive out
ail Iraco of weakness ami bankdt
nervous spcllu, headacbe and bnck-
a* be am: nn vent the syinptoma
fr.,1.1 quickly *l«vIoping into dan-
p-r*m < trowblt s Utat Will !«• hard
to elieek. F* un* n 81 .0) bottle of
Wine of Car ini today. It your
dealer doci imt ke- p H, send the
money to the I-adies' Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine
Co., Chattanooga. Tonn., and the
medicine will be sent you.

WWE sf

fjASZDfa'i

! Dexter. The balance of the cstat*
Uav Waltz, of llciirietia, i- biH',u^* I divided among her four sisters.

»..c-k »hl. hi.-hl-tliv.'.lohn, M„ jMel)ll rm-lv in
"* I'I’H l11,1"* mind and l»oily, who lived with her

Kdtvnrd Fisk.- ami Arthur ! daughter Mrs. Harvey L. Rose, ol
-on are bu/jtiiig up the l^l'l'^ j ManehcsU-r, overturtu-d an oil lamp 2l« S. M,in Stm-t, HallerV Jcwelry Store

! wood plies in tilts vicinity. over herself Jan. 14, and was so hnd-
A. Merker and Mrs. Henry Hescl- Iv htirm-d on the upper part of her

soli Ufitl t. nud family, ol Lhelsea, | iUM|v ]), ,( jiJ,c. di,-d. She was 89 j

spent Sunday at M. Ileselsclt Werdt's. y,..irj? old.

Janies Seotilen, wim has been The statistical report of the Beth- j

sjietidiug tbe past week with relatives j 0| (•hurc-lt, Freedom, for the year!
in Niagara. N. V-. has returned | j,jveg ,be f0liowing da tig Bap-botuc. j t isms 9, marriages 0, confirmations |

A preti\ lioim* wedding occurred ! n, fum-rals 9, niission contributions

ut the hone- of J. Soouten, 'rhura- 1 8520.37. The Bethel congregation
when their daughter , if one of the strongest country j

chit relies in the state.

..... ...... .. iii-iv-p'i|>er prinleil

itml citcul iitt'k’ in -.lid eminly *»f Washle-
 III iv .

EMORY K I.KLAND.
(A Irue copy) Judge •>! Piotuite.

If. Wirt Nkwk ikk. Regbier .‘T

i -ut|U (miiiiI) <>l Wn-blt-iiiiw.
KMOItV K. LKLAND.

(A into copy.) .fudge of ProlMte.-
It. Who NtwkiiiK, Iti'KlsI'T.

HEADACHE

At Eli drug »torr v 2S IV>«ra 2!x.

____ •IMS -
IV. M-1NM-.V. M
Hr. S|tlnnry In tl<l

• li.nl t-.r

l». the uUl)
. Hrtills i-oiiiun

sbt > --.ir- t

rti n- 1 in the ami) sii . . -----
nirdlcliic. t*o yesiv l-n>t.
the lurUlrxl college, Uu jest* In
s.wi!C.<r!aiii w-iTk amt In' never
tain in bl» disimuiito. lie Rive;
atHS lal alti iilloli to tluoat ami
lung iUtica.tr* maklui; K'ltte
woiulrrtul rare*. Also »n f**ruMi |
ol tu rvous dliesMS, eplb I^J-Jt1- |

VUut tlinrc, iiaraljtlv etc. n« ,

(er fills
brie U

Sub-eritH- lor the Herald. 81 a year.

___ lance, i>aralj*b
never fails to • un- i-ll —
Thrio U noUilUR koovm thai

n .1 use for private ulwnscvof l-ith aries
an.l b)' his i wn »|M-cial uirUuxU be cures K'bCI
other* fail If you would like an op
caw ami whit ft Will cost to cur" >*•— — -
sll)utir irniptom* eurbaaing sump lor jour reply

>18 Ut « ii I » •» j

an «>plnion ol >uui
ar« you. write oui |.. — - .  ________ _ — J>P l‘T vour re pi

ANDREW B. SPINNEY. M. 0.
I'rop. Ured City .-snlurtura. Heed City, Mb b

The

Griswold

• OSTAL 4 MORKT,
eneenisrsno.
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•ISM.YT _ modern,

HOUSC hUBjB
DETROIT. th#Cit^-

Lv

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.
Can. Qaana Mivta a caiawaie St.

I dav. Jan

Adeline was married to Michael
II -1 -ill w .-nit. At high noon the

! liralal party t<»*>k their places under

j a eanopv of lace, evergreens ami cur-

Sickening Shivering Fits

of Ague and Malnriii can be relieved and- i cured with Electric Bitten*. TiiU U a puie
nuinii-. When the wedding * j tunic medicine; of especial bt-nelil in ma

p<-i h*rined. They were Jaria, for it exerts a nut- curative influence, uiony wa- p-rlonpcu. 'I’Ih .
j attended by Ihe sister of the bride

Mi-s Fannie Seoutcn and ls-o Mer-
I keL Tlie bride carried a beautiful
la><|uet of bridal roses. The house
was tastefully decorated in pink and

on the disease, driving ii entirely out nl
Hie system. It i* much to be preferred to

quinine, having none of this drug's lwd
afiei effects. K. S Mundny, of Henrietfa,
Tex , w riles: “My brother Was very low
with malarial fever uml jaundice, till he

VAUDEVILLE
WHEN VISITING DETROIT
DON’T FAIL TO SEE THE
FI NEST VAUDEVILLE
THEATER IN TH£ WORLD

r f i
L ill

TIAT
AND WONDERLAND

TWO PERFORMANCES
DAILY

Afternoons 2:15 - Evening* 8:i5

DDIFtC* tVENiNCE. 10. 20. 25.S0CENI9
rnlbLO. AFIEHN0UNS. to 16. 26 CENT*

j green ami a bountiful dinner w'u^ j ntok Electric Bitters, which saved his life.’1
i served to the wedding guests, Mr. | At Glazier A Stimson’s drug aiore; price

and Mrs. DtselRcliwcrdt received j5**0) fimrameed. _
| many pretty and useful presents.
They have gone to housekeeping in

the vacant house ou Martin Merkel’s

j farm with the host wishes of many

friends.

Unadilla.

J. D. Colton ami wife, of Chelsea,

j visited relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Albert Watson and daughter

Ruth are visiting relatives in Cbel-

Geo. Marshall, of Lyndon, sold his

farm to Charlie and George Doodv

last week.

Fifteen of the Unadilla young
people attended church at North

Lake Sunday evening.

Win. 1’yper, wife and daughter

Krina and Miss .Vella Hudler were in

Chelsea one day last week.

Mrs. Ellen Marshall returned
home Sunday after spending uhout

two weeks in Stockhridge.

Sylvan Center.

Miss Bessie Young, of Jackson, is

visiting relatives in this vicinity.

The friends of Miss Bertha Young
gave her a surprise party Monday

evening.

Jacob Lamb, of Detroit, was the
guest of Miss Luella Buchanan the

first of the week.

Lewis llesclsch werdt is spending

some time with his aunt Mrs. Chas.

List, oi Bunker Hill.

Robert Buchanan and wife and
Mrs. Charles Stannard, of Dexter,

and Frank Buchanan and sister
Mrs. Fred LuConnt, of Hartford,
Wis., were guests of Mrs. Lulu Bu-
chanan Thursday of last week.

Auction Sale.

A. F. Smith, auctioneer, will offer for

salit ou the old Bat! farm ’J1., miles wesl of

LyUdon Center on Tuesday, Jan. 31. the

folio whig personal properly belonging to

English Botanical Ointment
Thousands of unsolicited Testimonials by users ,'have testified to

the great curative properties of E. B. 0. It has proved itself
by what it HAS DONE. See Guarantee below.

Eczema
Tetter

Salt Rheum
Nettle Rash

=It is for the cure of=

Scrofula

Tumors
Boils

Swellings

Abscesses
Old Sores

Ulcers

Wounds

,, , . , 1 to Mrs. V. J. Blake: Four bqises, 4c*iw»
Chas. Brandt returned to his home „ . o,ir(VV, unii * Khoai* W.E

50 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

TRt&5Kr
^ rY$V> ' Copyrights Ac.

Sciejilihc American.
A h*"‘li*C'ii.i'ly niuMr*'e-t w«oklf. c»r.
<nl«t ...... .. .-.i.y -.U 'ltmo ionriuil. -rcrnu. Ma
y«r: r-.'ir mmilti».|l- .'-‘U ' ) all i>*J»»deal.'rv

MuNtii/uO.v- Nsw York
Hra"i.li

Ihruld, $1 per year.

in Wisconsin Monday after spending

about two months with his sister
Mrs. Holden DnBois.

Mrs. Wm. Pyper and daughter
Ruth and Mrs. Albert Watson and

daughter Ruth were the guests of
Mrs. Fred Stowe, of Stuck bridge, last

Saturday.

The annual meeting of the Lna-j

dilla Farmers’ Club will he held at

the home o( Otto Arnold and wife
next Saturday, Jam 28, for the elec-

tion of officers. An oyster dinner
will he served.

The grenteat system renovator. Restores

vimliiy, regulates tbe kidneys, liver and

•looiHch. If Hollister's Rocky Moiniimii
r«:i fuils to cure get vour money back
That's fair. 35 cent-. Tea or Tablets
GL/Jer A Slimsnii.

2 heifers, 2 brood sows anti 4 shoals, wag
mis, baggy, McCormick binder, mower, 8

gets huriKss, and other tools, also house-

hold goods and a quantity of fodder. The
usual terms arc given. A lunch and hot
coffee served al noon.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

OKKICIAI

Chelseii, Mlelu January 25, 191*5.

Hoard met in special session.

Meeting calle. I to order by W. J.
Knapp president pro-tern. Roll called
by (he clerk, present trustees Schenk,
Lehman, Burkhart, Knapp and Kppler
abstmr, F. 1*. Glazier, president and
trustee, J. E. McKune.
Moved am! supported that Howard

Brooks be appointed »> marshal to 1111

vacancy at the same salary as wan paid
before. Carried.

No further business hoard adjourned.

W. 1L Hkkklm liwKicor, Clerk.

Soothes. Heals.

E. B. O. is imported exclusively by the English

Botanical Ointment Company, from England,
where it is made from a secret formula. It is
Safe, Tried and Reliable, having been used for

over half a century.

If It Fails It Costs You Nothing.

GUARANTEE: sniuniciioii or .iiom-> ucfuiuit*<i.
We Agree to Refund the Money if English Botanical Oint-

ment does not give entire satisfaction.
r«n- Sale l»)

FENN & VOGEL. Druggists.Cents


